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SUPPLY OF WATER TO THE CITY OF BRISBANE,
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ONE of the most important questionsaecting the City of
Brisbane is how to provide a sufficient supply of good water.
The EnoggeraVVaterworkswere completed in 1866, but the

distribution wasat rst conned to only a smallproportion of
the city, and the quantity of water deliveredwascomparatively
small. The gradual extension of the distributing pipes resulted
in an equivalent increase in consumption, and in 1871 it accu-

mulatedto 300,000gallonsper diem,or nearly the full quantity
the 8-inch main was capableof conveyingfrom the Storage
Reservoir, and a second main of 12 inches diameter was laid,

and for nearly two years the deliveryof water to the city has
been about 1,000,000gallonsper diem ; but While the distribution

hasonly extendedto districts comprising2,500tenements,with
an estimatedpopulation of 16,000,theconsumptionhasgreatly
exceededthe availablerainfall, and therefore cannot be long
maintained under existing conditions.

During the twenty-two months which have elapsedsince
the present rate of supply to the city has beenin operation
therehasbeenno overow of the bywashof the StorageReservoir, which wasquite full at the beginning of the period,but
was some four feet below at the end.

Thus the expenditureof water during the twenty-two
monthshasbeen200,000,000gallons in excessof the natural
supply, being at the rate of 300,000gallons er diem over

thecapabilities
of the Reservoir,
with a rainfall o 36 inchesper
annum.

The areaof the catchwateror Watershed
of the Enoggera

Reservoiris 5,000acres; the rainfallof the lasttwo yearshas
been36 inchesper annum,equalto 10,000,000
gallonsper diem;

while the quantityavailablefor deliveryto the city hasonly
been 700,000gallons per diem, or only one-fteenth of the
rainfall.

Thedistributionof themilliongallonsper diemsuppliedto
the city is about300,000gallonsto the lower division,with
5,000 persons, and part of South Brisbane, with an estimated

population of 1,000, or a total of 6,000 persons,or 50 gallons

per head ; while 700,000 gallons are delivered in the higher
division of Wickham and part of Fortitude Valley containing
10,000persons,being at the rate of 70 gallons per head.
It may be remarked that in the former district the 50
gallons includes street watering, While none of the streets are
Wateredin the division where 70 gallons per headis consumed.
The censusof 1876 shows nearly 22,000as the population
of the Municipality of Brisbane, with 9,000 in the adjoining
suburbs, making a total of 31,000, of whom only 16,000are
Within the range of the present water supply from Enoggera,
leaving 15,000unsupplied exceptby tanks and waterholes,which,
as the population increases, are every day becomingmore precarious

and unwholesome

sources.

Th\ s Whilethe EnoggeraReservoiris beingdrainedat the
rate of ore than 40 per cent. aboveits capability of continuous
supply, there are still 15,000 persons yet to be provided with
water, irrespective of the prospective increase of population,
which from the censusof 1876 may be computed at 13 per cent.
per annum.

Having thus ascertained that the Water supply from
Enoggera is inadequate for even the present requirements, the
question to be consideredis, from What sourceis the deciency to
be obtained

?

On the northern side of the city the valley of Kedron
Brook and the South Pine River present themselves; but these
watercourses occupy such depressed localities that it would
involve the double expense of constructing storage reservoirs
and pumping to raise the Water to the higher portions of the
city. The supply from Kedron Brook would be very small, and
it would require at least 15 miles of main pipe to bring water
from

the South

Pine River.

To the south, the Logan River Would supply a large quantity
of the best Water in the Moreton district ; but as it would have

to be pumped from a level scarcely abovehigh-water mark, and
conveyed a distance of 22 miles, the cost is an almost insuperable objection.
To the south-Westof the city, the Brisbane River, above the
tidal inuence, presents a considerablevolume of Water of fair
quality, which, though inferior to the Logan, is better than that
from Enoggera.
The valley of the Brisbane is so nearly level that the tide
carries salt Water about ve miles above the junction of the
Bremer River, so that the rst point at which fresh Water could
be obtained is 16 miles from Brisbane along the shortest practicable line on which pipes could be laid, the surface level rising
to 170 feet abovethe river in severalplaces,though there would
not be much difficulty in reducing the level of the pipes to 120
feet by a few short tunnels.
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The water from the BrisbaneRiver would require to be

pumped,
astheriseof thevalleyfor 60 milesabovetheheadof
the tide is lessthan sixfeet permile, andfollowingthe courseof
the channel of the river it is only three feet per mile, the
elevationof the river bed at Colintonbeing lessthan 350 feet
above the sea,a head of water insufficientto overcome
the
friction of pipesof morethan 100 milesin length.
The Brisbane River is therefore unavailable as a source of

supplyby gravitation,and its waterswouldhaveto be pumpeda
height equal to the requiredpoint of deliveryin the city, in
additionto that necessary
to overcome
friction.
Now, a fall of ve feet per mile is necessaryto causethe
deliveryonone million gallonsper diem through a pipe of 15
inches diameter, even when the bore is even and there are no

bends; and ve feet per mile for 16 miles is 80 feet, while the
point of delivery in the city ought not to be less than 200 feet
abovethe river : this gives280 feet for the water to be pumped.
To pump 1,000,000 gallonsof water 280 feet high in twentyfour hours requires an engine of 80 horse-powerworking
without intermission.
There is a workable

seam of coal about six miles from

the

spot where the engineswould be erected, and fuel mightbe
obtainedat about 15s. per ton; but the uality is inferior, and

itwould
require
about
10lbs.
ofcoal
per
(horse-power
per
hour,

or about8 tonsof coalper diem,costingsay£6.
Sixteen milesof castiron pipes,1 inchthick and 15 inches
in diameter, would weigh6,400 tons, which at £10 per ton
deliveredon the work would cost £64,000 ; laying the pipes
wouldcost at least £30,000; engines,pumps,and accessories,
not less than £16,000; makinga total of £110,000. Six per
cent.on this sumwouldbe £6,600. Coalwouldcost£2,200 per
annum; wagesand contingencies
say£2,200 ; makinga total of
£11,000 per annum,or about7d. per 1,000 gallons,exclusiveof
the costof renewalsof enginesand pipes.
The high costof obtainingwater from the BrisbaneRiver

indicatesthe importance
of seekingsomelessexpensive
source
of supply,especiallyasregardsthe contingencyof pumping.
The upper valleys of Moggill Creek, from ten to twelve
miles to the westof the city, appearto offer someimportant
advantagesoverany of thoselocalitieswhich havebeenunder
consideration.The distancefrom Brisbaneto Moggill Creekby
the roadis sevenmiles,but from this point on the creekit would
be necessaryto ascendthe valley about ve miles to obtain

suicient elevationto supplythe city by gravitation.At this

distancethe valleyof the northernbranchof the creekhas an
elevationof about2&#39;7
0 feet, the highestpoint on the route from

MoggillCreektoBrisbane
being170feet,sothat it wouldbepracticableto deliverthe waterin the city at 200 feet abovethe river.
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There is, however,only a distanceof 1% milesbetweena
bendof the creek and the EnoggeraReservoir,andthe ridge is
very abrupt, with a height of 190 feet above the Reservoir.
About 20 chainsof tunneland 3 milesof pipewouldbe sufficient
to conveywater from the upper part of the northbranchof
Moggill Creekinto the EnoggeraReservoir.
The Watershed
of the north branchof Moggill Creek,which
would be available for a reservoir, is about 3,000 acres, while

there is every facility for constructingthe necessary
Worksfor
storage.

«

In carrying out this work it is proposed
to commence
at
the EnoggeraReservoir,and makea cuttingin the slaterock for
20 chains,whenit would reacha depthof about30 feet ; then
to tunnel throughthe ridge separatingEnoggera Creek from
Moggill Creek a distanceof 20 chains,and a secondcuttingof
10 chains,all havinga risinggradeof 10 feet per mile; andthat
for this total

distance of

50 chains

the Water

would flow in an

openconduit,as the rock is sufficientlyhard withoutlining with
masonry,and thus the expenseof morethan half a mile of iron
pipeswouldbe avoided.
From this open conduitiron pipeswouldbe laid downthe
ravine50 chainsto the northbranchof Moggill Creek,and then
up that valleyabout 150 chainsto a point wherethe channelof
the creek is about 25 feet abovethe surfaceof the Enoggera
Reservoir,and there is a narrow gorge suitablefor the constructionof a dam, which,if made 80 feet high,wouldbackup
the water in the valley for about one mile, with a probable
storagecapacityof sevenhundredmillionsof gallons.
The valley being narrowerthan that of Enoggeraat the
Reservoir,it wouldnot be more costlyto build a damof 80 feet
than that of 60 feet at Enoggera; and it is important both in
regard to evaporationand freedomfrom Weedsto securethe
greatestavailabledepthof water in storagereservoirs.
From the dam to the open conduit, a pipe nine inches
diameter, with a mean fall of ten feet per mile, woulddeliver
400,000gallonsper diem, and asthe additionalheadof water in
the Reservoirwould generally double the pressure,the pipe
woulddeliver600,000gallonsper diem.
The passagethrough the 50 chainsof openconduitwould
improve the water by contact with the air, besidessavingthe

expense
of cast-iron
pipes.
The

most

formidable

item

_
of

this

scheme is the tunnel

betweenthe Moggill and the Enoggeravalleys,but as it would
be only four chainslonger than the principal tunnel already
madeon the line betweenEnoggeraand Brisbane,and the rock
cannotbe of a harder description,the costmay be put at about
£3,000, or £7 per yard forward.
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The general character of the Watershedfrom which the
water would be collected is similar to that of the Enoggera
Valley, and the quality would no doubt be identical.
In addition to this reservoir on the north branch of Moggill
Creek, there is a site suitable for a second reservoir on the main

branch of Moggill Creek ; but the waters would haveto be conveyed by pipes a distanceof four miles to the head of the open
conduit.

The supply from each of these reservoirs may be fairly
estimated at 500,000 gallons per diem in seasonssimilar to the
past two years, when the Enoggera Reservoir has had a capability of 700,000gallons per diem.
As regards the relative cost of obtaining one million gallons
of water per diem from the Moggill Valley and the Brisbane
River, it may be estimatedthat eachof the Moggill Reservoirs
and its accompanyingWorks could be constructed for £50,000,
while the rst cost of the Works for bringing the Waterof the
Upper Brisbane to the city Would be more than £100,000. In
the former case the water would be delivered by gravitation at
the highest level in the city, and in the latter it Wouldhave to
be pumped 280 feet by steampower.
In seekingfor sourcesof water supply, the possibility of its
being obtainable from wells of the ordinary artesian classshould
always be considered; for, though Well Wateris usually decient
in softness, this defect is generally more than compensated
by

the greaterfreedomfrom organicimpurity. OrdinaryWellsare,
however,only availablefor large supplyWherethere are extensive beds of gravel or sand belonging to tertiary or recent
alluvial drifts.

Artesian Wells can only be formed Wherethere

are inclinedbedsof porous material interspersedbetweenpermeablestrata of clay and rock, conditionsconned to formations
above the carboniferous

The older

Devonian

series of rocks.

slates and Carboniferous

shales of the

district aroundBrisbaneare soimperviousthat nearlythe whole
of the rainfall ows off by surfacechannels,there beingno beds
of sand or gravel to form subterranean reservoirs, While the

rocksare soimpregnatedwith iron pyrites that the smallquantity
of water retained in the small ssure

is unt

for domestic use.

As Wellsare impracticable,and there are no copioussprings,

it is necessary
to resort to storageof the surfacedrainageof the

country either in natural or articial reservoirs.
The Brisbane River is a natural reservoir of this character,
not being supplied from springs, but consisting, in the dry
season,of long reachesof nearly stagnant Water, with a small
ow over the intervening banks of sand and gravel resulting
from the gradual drainage of the upper part of the channel.
Whether the storage be in these reaches of water, or in

articial reservoirsin the upper parts of tributary valleys,the
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direct sourceis in either casethe surfacedrainagefrom tracts of
forestland, and necessarilychargedwith a largeproportionof
vegetablematter,which,by its decomposition,
especiallyin the
hot season,is a fertile sourceof organicimpurity ;but this
applies to all the availablesourcesof supply for the city of
Brisbanein nearlyequaldegree.
The purity of water storedin articial reservoirsis greatly
affectedby the depth; shallowwater becomessoheatedby the
sun, that aquatic vegetationforms a densemasswhereverthe
depth is less than fourteen feet; where the depth exceeds
fourteenfeet it is free fromweeds,the surfacetemperaturedoes
not rise sohigh,and evaporation
is less.
It is thereforeof considerable
importancethat, in selecting
sites for reservoirs,the greatestpracticabledepth should be
secured; and it is therefore urgedthat if reservoirsare formed
in the valleysof Moggill Creek,the damsshouldbe raisedhigher
than that at Enoggera,and that 80 feet would be quitepracticable.

In connectionwith the questionof supply,it may be convenientto advertto what seemsto be an excessive
quantityof
water consumed in Brisbane.

In 1871 the lower districtof the city consumed
about 48
gallonsper headfor all purposes,
includingstreetwatering; and
in the upper district 30 gallonsper head. At the presenttime,
the consumptionin the lower district is 50 gallonsper head,
though street watering has been trebled; but in the upper
district,whereno streetsare watered,the consumption
hasrisen
to 70 gallonsper head.
,
Now, in the upperdistrictnot one-tenthof the houseshave
baths,and the averagenumberof eachhousehold
is six,and the
consumption420 gallons per diem, equal to 200 bucketsof
water, a quantity obviouslyin excessof what canbe used; and
the only conclusion
whichcanbe arrived at is, that morethan
half the water delivered

is allowed to run to waste.

&#39;
If, instead of an annual water rate based on the size of the

house, water were chargedby meter, the consumption
would
probably be reducedbelow what is conduciveto the healthof
the city; but it is probablethat if a regularsystemof supervisionand smallne were imposedfor allowingwater to run to
waste, the consumptionmight be reducedto 30 gallons per
head, a quant-ityestimatedto be ample for all purposesin
Englishtowns.
If the consumption
were reducedto 30 gallons,the present
supplyof onemillion gallonsper diemwouldbe sufficientfor the
32,000personsat present residingin the city and suburbs;but
the contingency
of a rapidlyincreasingpopulationdemands
that
additionalprovisionshouldbe made for the future, and that,
under any circumstances,the requisite sites for collecting

7
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groundsandreservoirsshouldbe reservedfrom alienationin the
case of Crown lands,or repurchasedin the caseof alienated
landsbeforethe valueis enhanced
by further improvement.
At presentthe alienatedlands which will be requiredare

scarcely
occupied
orimproved
even
byfencing,
butinafew

yearst e clearingof scrub,and cultivation
of portionsof the

land, will increasethe costof purchaseto three or four times
what it couldnowbe boughtfor.
1_-_..__...

Mr.

D.

C.

McCoNN1«:L:

As

discussion .or

remarks

in

writing on the very important questionof Brisbane Water
Supply are asked, I take the liberty of reading this. No
doubt, on such an important subject, every point of view
should be examined. Having lived for very many years,
since 1840, on the Upper Brisbane River, I recommend
that the hottest part of summershouldpassover,and the water
collectedfrom that river by the New Waterworksin Ipswich
be well examinedmicroscopically
and chemically. I knowthat
half way, or to its sourceabout 60 miles from Ipswich, in
summerthe Water is hot, impregnatedwith decayingvegetable
and animal matter andinfusoi-iain fact, a.strongdecoctionof
deadprawns, &c., particularlyin dry weather. About half way
it is purer, but even 30 miles from the sourcethe tasteis disagreeableenough,barelyt to drink unlessallowedto standfor
a time, or be boiled and then cooled. The hotter and drier the

season,the more disgustingis that decoction. It is probable
that in every feeder there is somedead animal. I am pretty
surethis will be very distinctlynoticeablein the water obtained
from that river in Ipswich, from Decemberto March, unless
heavyrain come. AlthoughI dwell on this rather strongly,still
I think there maybe someremedies
to whichI shallsoonadvert, &#39;
and the large volumeof better water than the presentEnoggera
Reservoirsuppliesis a very importantconsideration.
I quite agree with Mr. Gregory that there~is not the
slightestchanceof any successin boring for artesian wells,
particularlyon the north sideof the BrisbaneRiver, as the rocks
are primary,Devonian,and lower carboniferous. On the south
side,beyond Groodna,there might be a chanceamongthe sandstone strata, for water, but probablynot enoughfor a large
water supply: rocksare ofteninterruptedby basalt. The North
Pine and Caboolturesandstoneis only a small and uncertain
basin, and a long way off; so I agreewith Mr. Gregorythat
artesian wells are out of the question. I can easilyget water
here, and have sunk three large wells down to the bedrock,
about15 feet to 18 feet deep. The water is mostabundant,and
aboutthree or four feet from the surface,but not t for human
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beingsto drink, beingmuchimpregnated
with sulphuretted
hydrogen,
probablyfrom decomposition
of iron pyritesin the
soil and rock. I believeany amount of irrigation might be
carried on in this neighbourhood:there is no deciency of
water for that purpose.
I shouldsaythere is no plan mentionedby Mr. Gregory

comparable
withthat fromthenorthandmainheadsof Moggill

Creek, costingabout £50,000 each and no pumpingrequired,
beingabout 280 feet high and ableto gravitatedowninto the
Enoggera Reservoir,and the two able to supply 1,000,000
gallons per diem at least. N o doubt this is the bestwater
obtainablefrom. any quarter, and at far the leastcost. It is
said,andprobablywith truth, that in a few yearsthe 2,000,000
gallonsdaily from Enoggeraandthe twoheadsof Moggill Creek
will not be enoughfor our fast risingpopulation. In ordinary
seasonsthere might be sufcient, but for unusualdry seasons,
saythree monthsout of the year, moreis required. My ideais,
that in thoseunusualseasons,certainlynot requiredat present,
a steam-enginebe placed on BrisbaneRiver about Ugly or
Kholo Creek,and in thosevery dry seasons,
or perhapsten years
hence,Water maybe forced by pipes aboutfour (42)milesinto
the head of Moggill main creek. I think such a supplyis
feasible,and wouldsufficefor the present generationin fact,
evenafter. The expenseof sucha plan,as it is in operationfor
only three monthsout of the year, andis onlyfor four miles,
wouldbe less than half of WhatMr. Gregorystatesas the cost
of the Upper Brisbanesupply. It hasothergreat advantagesthat the water from Upper Brisbane,not most excellent in
quality,couldbe lifted to a higher,cooler,and deeperreservoir
at Moggill, and there exposedto air, in at leastthree different
reservoirs,
beforegoingto Brisbane,and thusbe renderedquite
t for use. In the large LondonWaterworksthere are always
« severallarge purifying reservoirs,which can be changedand
cleansedas often as needed. In makingreservoirsat M oggill,
this should be borne in mind. The reservoirsnear London are,

of course,watertight,and the Thameswater usedis allowedto
settle in one or two before use ; and as there are several reservoirs, someone or two are cleanedin their turn.

VVith the presentEnoggeraimprovedif possible,the two
Moggills, with plenty of exchangeable
reservoirs,and in dry
weather Upper Brisbanewater pumpedup, I dont think we
shall have anything to dread either for quantity,quality,and
certaintyof supply.
Of course,all the necessary
areaof land for collectingand
storageof water on Moggill headsshouldbe reserved.
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Philosophical
Societyof Queensland
herewithtransmits
to
youa shorthistoryof Pituri andthe alliedplants. Pituri grows
in Central Australia: it is chewedby the aborigines,who trade
with it far and wide. It hasrecentlybeenanalysed,andfound

to havesimilarproperties
to Tobacco.No plantsof it areunder
cultivationin Australian gardens. The other membersof the
genusAntkocercis
widelyscatteredover Australia are desirable

for examination.It is hopedyouor your friendsmaybe able
to forwardto thisSocietyripeseedsof someof theseplants;
also, small quantitiesof the dried herb-one ounce,moreor
less,by post.
I havethe honourto be,
Your obedient servant,

A.C.GREGORY

Presiden

PITURI

AND

TOBACCO.

O

(Read
beJore
theQueensland
Philosophical
Society,
byJoseph
Bancroft,
M.D.,
September 44th,1879.)
0

IN March of 1872 I had the honour of reading before this
Societyan accountof the rst experimentsmadewith the Pituri
of our aborigines. I wasso startledby the toxic energyof the
substance
that my paperwasheaded The Pituri Poison. The

detailsof that paper1 neednot nowrecount. For ve years
afterwardsno clue could be found to ascertainwhat plant
producedthe Pituri that the Central Australian man heldin
such high estimation,though Mr. Bailey, our botanist, and
Baron von Mueller, were put frequently on the rack by my
inquiries and specimenstransmitted. The plants, however,
which Hodgkinson,the explorer, collectedin 1877 were not
" groundinto particles,as is the conditionof the Pituri procured
from the natives.

So, after I

had ascertained that these

specimenshad the same poisonouspropertiesas the natives
Pituri, they were forwarded by Mr. Bailey to Baron von
Mueller, whoat last wasableto clearup the mysteryand tell us
that the plant was Antkocercisor DuboisiaHopwoodti. The
learned Barons suggestion for me to examine Duboisia
myoporoides
led to the discoveryof that curiousmydriatic now
establishing
itself as a potent remedyin Ophthalmicpracticein
Europe.
My secondpaper on Pituri and Duboisia relates these
interestingcircumstances;but now with regard to Pituri some
informationhasrecentlycometo handwhichit is the objectof
this paperto detail.
On my trip to Europe lately I submittedthe Pituri to
ProfessorFraser, of Edinburgh,the discoverer
of the mydriatic
property of Calabar-bean;later on I gave specimensto Dr.
Sydney Ringer, the author of the celebratedhand-bookon
therapeutics; and to the eminentParisianchemist,Mons. Petit.
The resultsof the experimentsof ProfessorFraserare not
yet to hand; Dr. Ringers articlein the Journalof Physiology
is
commented on in the Lancet of December 21st, 1878.

(The

original paper I havenot beenableto get.) And Mons. Petit
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nas given in the Pharmaceutical Jozmml of April 5th, 1879,
an account of his ndings, from which the following is
extracted:

Last year, Dr. Ringer having received a very small quantity of
pituri, handed it, for the purpose of medical examination, to Mr.
Gerrard. Mr. Gerrard recognisedthat pituri contained an alkaloid,
and notwithstanding the small quantity at his disposal he has been
able to determinesomeof the properties of this product, to which he
has given the name piturine.
Dr. Bancroft having sent to me.
through Messrs. Christy and Co., of London, a larger supply of
pituriabout fty gramsI have been able to take up and complete
the experiments of Mr. Gerrard.
The aqueous extract dissolved in water was treated with bicar-

bonate of potash and ether. The ether was freely alkaline ; agitated
with water to which dilute sulphuric acid was gradually added,it
gave up the alkaloid to the aqueous solution. Several treatments
with ether are necessaryto exhaust the aqueous extract. The water,
containing in solution the sulphate of the alkaloid, was separatedand
treated

afresh

with

the bicarbonate

and ether.

After

three

treat-

ments there was obtained by evaporation of the ether a scarcely
coloured residue, possessingenergetic alkaline properties and presenting all the reactions of the better dened alkaloids. It gave off
an irritating odour, especially when heated slightly, and was very
pungent to the tongue. Upon bringing strong hydrochloric acid close
to the surface of the liquid, densefumes were formed. Placed in a
watch glass upon a water-bath, it volatilized rapidly. It was
therefore

a volatile

allcaloiid.

The properties above described raised the inquiry whether the

alkaloid was not nicotine. Somepure nicotine was therefore procured, and various comparativeexperimentshave been made with the
two

substances.

In order to remove any water which the alkaloid derived from
pituri might contain, after careful evaporation, it was left during
forty-eight hours in a vacuum over sulphuric acid. Under these
conditions nicotine and the alkaloid from pituri gave exactl the same

result.Only
having
atmydisposal
about
1&#39;5
gram
ofalkalbid,
I was
unable to take its boiling point.
Rotator Powe¢~.0&#39;236
gram dissolved in 10 c.c. of 98° alcohol
gave with t e polarinieter 5&#39;85°
with a column of 20 centimetres,

being for the yellow light a rotatory power of

123&#39;9°,
whilst the

rotatory
(power
ofnicotine
is,according
toBuignet,
12190.
When
saturate with sulphuricacid the rotatorypower of pituri passesto

the right, as in the caseof nicotine.
Allcalimetric Powev-.2 c.c. of the preceding solution were
saturated with titrated sulphuric acid. The results calculated to

10 c.c. gave: 1st experiment,0&#39;07
gram H2804; 2nd experiment,
0&#39;07
25 gram H2SO,. Thesegures calculatedas for nicotinegave
O&#39;2312
gram and 023% gram, or a mean of 02359 gram,a gure
practically equalto the amountof alkaloid employed.
(_7lzloroplatinate.-Dissolved
in water and saturatedwith h droehloricacid in slight excess,the alkaloidof pituri gaveu onad ition

of chlorideof platinumexactlythe samecrystalsast oseof the
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chloroplatinateof nicotine; that is to say, in dilute solution,
attened prisms with parallelogrambase. This chloroplatinate,
which
is represented by the formula CmHN,,2HClPtCl2,
having been
dried at 115°C. during four hours, gave upon analysisplatinum,
3/1«per cent.; chlorine, 36 per cent. The calculated number for
chloroplatinateof nicotine areplatinum, 3464per cent.; chlorine,
37 per cent.

The other reactionsare absolutelythe sameas for nicotine. I
wouldmention,however,particularlythat relative to the formationof
iodo-nicotine. Upon mixingtogetheretherealsolutionsof iodineand
of the pituri alkaloid very ne crystals similar to those of iodonicotine are rapidly formed.

The alkaloid preparedby Mr. Gerrard has been experimented
with in Londonby two able physiologists,
Messrs.SidneyRinger and
Murrell, The phenomena observed conrmed in an evident manner
those described by Claude Bernard in his memoir on Nicotine :*

augmentation
of the numberof the respirations,whichbecamepainful
and diaphragmatic, an unsteady gait, convulsive contraction of the
muscles,rigidity of the limbs, and all there described. A remarkable

circumstance
is mentionedby all threeobservers: the animal appears
blind and the eyeball seemsto be reversedsothat the pupil cannotbe
seen. But in examiningthis phenomenonmore closely Claude
Bernard had observed,before Ringer and Murrell, that it was due to
tension.

The alkaloid of pituri is therefore nicotine.

M. Petit, in thus announcingthe identity of piturinewith

nicotine,gaveme a great surprise. Somecomparative
experi-

ments I have just madeon animalswith extract of Pituri and
Tobaccogo far to conrm the view of M. Petit. The Pituri
extract is, however,very muchstrongerthan Tobaccoextract;
pure nicotine I am unable to get in the colony. The remark-

able contractionof the ocular musclesin the caseof dogs
sufferingfrom Pituriwasobserved
by meandrecorded
at page
12 of my paper on Pituri and Duboisia as follows:- The
extreme retraction of the eye-ballin dogsis very remarkable.
There is no mentionof this eect in the ordinarymedicalworks
as producedby Tobacco,though it appearsto be recordedin
Bernards paperquotedby Petit, a copy of which I have not
seen. I wouldsuggestto experimentalists
in Europe to make
further observationson this phenomenon,and inquire if the
alkaloidsthat resemblenicotine have any similaractionon the

eyesof dogs. After injectinga largedoseof Pituri a dogs
eyesarelostto sight,onlyduplieatures
of the conjunctionbeing
visible. The dogmay be quite sensible,Wag his tail, andfollow
the sound,of the voice,but the eyesremainquite buriedin the

orbit by the samemuscularretractionone seesat any time
whenan attemptis madeto touchthe eyesof theseanimals.
* Legonssur Ies Substancestoxiqueset medicamenteuses,
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I hopesomefuturedayto givea comparative
accountof
the phenomena
producedby piturine and nicotine. At present
very little Pituri can be got, and the plant is not undercultivation. The nearestplacewe know it growsEyres Creekis
800 miles from here in a straight line. HodgkinsonsPituri
was gatheredon the Queenslandborder, latitude 22° 52 51",
longitude138°.
In manypartsof the interior, from Cooper&#39;s
Creekto the
Gulf of Carpentaria,the Pituri grows, and several persons
engagedin establishingnew stationsin the Western country
hearit spokenof by the aborigines,
but very few know the tree,
as the nativesavoid givingany informationaboutit. A letter
about Pituri, publishedin the Queens-Z(maer
recently, is so
interestingthat I quoteit here in full :
PITURIA.-VVC are indebtedto Mr. Sylvester Brown for the
following very interestingpaper, which has been a long time in
reaching us, being dated Sandringham,Sylvester Creek, 10th
December, and havingonly just cometo hand:Pituri-land is so little knownthat perhapsa shortdescriptionof
the shrub,its locale,and mannerof growthmay proveinteresting. I
am moved to this from perusingin a recent Queenslander(dated
October19) that Dr. Bancroft, of Brisbane, has lately read a paper
on the subjectat a meetingof the QueenslandPhilosophicalSociety.
I haveduringthe last few monthspassedseveral times through
the belt of countryin whichpituri hashithertoonly beenfound. It
is situated, so far as my means of observationserve,with the 138th
meridianof east longitudepassingthroughthe belt aboutthe middle,
and I have met with the shrub anywhere in the vicinit of the
longitude mentionedbetween the 23rd and 24th paral el south
latitude,with a depthof fty miles eastand west. The pituri shrub,
when full grown, is about 8 feet high, and the woodat the thickest
part of the stemis up to 6 inchesin diameter. VVhenfreshly cut the
wood has a decidedsmell of vanille. It is very light and closegrained; colour,lemon. Dr. Baneroftsguessas to the seedis sofar
correct that the berry (which,when ripe, is black and like a small
black currant)has insidevery minutekidney-shapedseeds. I have
securedsomeof the seed,pickedby myself from the growingtree.
and hope,whenpassingthrough Brisbane,to let Dr. Bancrofthave
an opportunityof continuinghis investigationof this rare plant by
endeavouringto grow someof it. I have also cut somesamplesof
the woodwhich I shall bring down unlessabsorbed,specimens
and
all, by early oods en route. I formerly heard many wonderful
accountsof the rarity of pituri, and the great diiculty of procuring
it. These absurd reports were strengthenedby the extreme value
placed on it by inside blacks, who could only obtain it by barter.
It grew on a rockymountainin the StonyDesert,jealouslyguarded
by the ownersof the soil, who,in their periodicaltrips to obtaina
supply, would have to carry three days water in coolimansand
paddymelon-skin
waterbags. I also heard that it grew onl on a
smallextentof groundnot exceedingtwenty squaremiles; w ereas
the fact is that it growson the ridgesof high spinifexsandhills,and
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-~: c=--the blacks averring that it had never before been visited by
white men, or Pirri-birri,
as they call them hereI took the
liberty of naming Pituria lagoons. The water in these lagoons is
beautifully clear and soft, and when full they will last nearly, if not
quite, two years.

Pituri grows on the sandhills round them.

Should

the Governmentwish to make a pituri reserve, here is the place for
it. The country in the vicinity is of no use for pastoral purposes,so
a reserveof about twenty miles square,or 400 squaremiles, would be
a cheap concession.

_

The blacks break elf the ituri boughs and tie them up in netting

till dry;thenwhen
thoroughly
drytheybreak
theleaves
upand

enclose them in closely netted bags in the shape of a crescent.

These

are easily carried for the purposeof barter, which is carried on as far
as Coopers Creek and the Barcoo. Before chewing they burn the
leavesof a shrub they call 1nontera, and moistening the ashesmix
and chew. I have not noticed any abnormal result from the habit,
though I have heard that a black unaccustomed to the weed becomes

intoxicated thereby. I have some young plants in a box, which, if
they grow, I shall endeavour to bring down, but, as they have a
journey of 1,000miles before them overland, the result is more than
problematical, even should they elect to grow in the box. I am
rearing one plant, which seemsto be growing well, in my garden at
the station.

The seeds, however, may grow,

and to facilitate

selectionof a proper soil I shall bring down a sampleof mother sand
for analysis. The suckers grow from long rough roots, which run
about under the sand and throw up shoots as they go.

I have to thank Mr. Brown for someouncesof carefully
dried Pituri in flower, from which the drawing herewith was
made. The seedsdid not germinate, though cared for most
diligently: they were probably immature. The berries of the
Pituri bush most likely fall off directly they ripen, as I nd to
be the casewith D. m_2/oporoides.
Mr. Wiltshire kindly forwarded me the following on Pituri
and smoking:
For many years I have by hearsay been acquainted with the
properties of pituri. In South Australia, in the neighbourhood of
Lake Hope, the natives procure it from other natives making their
annual visit South for the red ochre so valued by them.

On ques-

tioning the visiting natives, who have all the marks of long travel, as
to Where pituri grows, I found them wonderfully reticent, the only
answer I receivedbeing an indication by a motion of the hand in a
Northerly direction and a rattling noise made in the throat intended
to signify that it was a long way from there. It is much sought after
by the natives, who will give anything they possessfor it~not for
the urpose of exciting their courage or of working them up to
ghting pitch, but to produce a voluptuous dreamy sensation. I have
heard of pituri producing a fierce excitement,but I have never seen
it, as far North as I have been. It may be that there are other
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plants
_that_,_will
produce
thelatter
effect,
butI have
never
seen
or
.B&2d
of them. Goinginto the interiorfromthe coastabout16°or

17° south,you will meetnativeswhose possiblesacks or dillybags contain frequently pituri or somethingvery like it. On
makingthemunderstandthat you wish to knowwhere it grows,they
will point southwardsand say tir-r-r-r-r-r,
meaninga long way.
This, I am inclined to think, is the sameplant as is usedby their
countrymen in the South.

Pituri is valuedat as high a rate in the North as in the South,
and cared for accordingly. In the north it is not unusualto nd a
descriptionof mild tobaccoin the dilly-bagsof the nativesalongwith
a pipeor pipesone kind beingnot unlike a cigar-tubemade by the
Toredonavalisin perforatingthe rootsof the mangroves,
destroying
the root and leavinga shellycrustbehindit; but as this description
can only be procuredon salt water, natives in the interior make:1.
rude pipe of a soft stone,the tube usuallyvery short,of a pithy wood
or a joint of a reed. I think it very likely that the nativeshave
acquiredthis habit from Europeans,as we know that the Beagle"
was at anchorin the Victoria River for somemonths,thirty yearsago, and it is possiblethat the crew communicatedwith the natives,

as they had plenty of time and opportunities. Such a novelty as
smokingwould be sure to nd adoptersamongthe tribes in the
vicinity. As for tobacco,they would naturally, after exhausting
their smallsupply,try the plantsaround,till onewasfound with the
necessary
qualities. The pituri proper,I am inclinedto think, grows
betweenthe latitudesof 21° to 29° south,in poorand sandysoil.
There were other noveltiesin the dilly-bags of the natives at
times which we did not understand and the owners would not, in :1

few casesexplain,as they persistentlykept out of sight.

In the Lancet of January 18, 1879, a letter from Dr.
Murray appeared,and I havehis liberty to use it in any paper
I may write on the subject:
Seeinga noticeof pituri in your journal of December21st, 1878,
I at once recognisedan old friend aboutwhich I pickedup a few
interestingfacts while travellingmanyyearsagoin CentralAustralia.
First, with regardto name: pituri appearsintended,but fails.
to conveythe native soundof the word. Hewitt, the able leader of
our party, who spokethe Coopers Creek dialect fairly well, always
s elt it pitchery, which conveysthe true sound,the accentbeing
p aceduponthe antepenult pitch, as in almostall trisyllabic words
of this langauge. Pitch&#39;ery,
therefore,or the moremodernform,
pitchiri, is correctif it be desirableto maintain the nativepronunciation

of such words.

This substancewas apparently unknownin 1862 (the year of.
Howitts expedition)to nativessouthof the drainageline of Coopers
Creek, which trends S.W. from its sourcesin the dividingrangesof
Queensland(lat. 23°,long.145°about)to its terminal expansionand
desiccationin South Australia (lat. 30°, long. 137° about). It is
probablethat its useformerl extendedsouth of this boundary,and
that it recededbeforethe w ite man&#39;s
tobacco,nowthe chief luxury
and current coin amongstthe blacks of the out settlements. We

oftenquestioned
the Cooper&#39;s
Creeknativesas to wherethey got
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their pitchiri, and they invariablypointednorthwardas the quarterit
came from, using at the same time the words tooch, tooch, far

away, far away. Hewitt discovered
that they tradedregularlyfor
it with the natives beyond Sturts stony desert, and he found it
convenient,on accountof water, to followtheir tradingtrack in one
of his explorationtrips from our depot,or CoopersCreek,to Wills
Creek beyondthe desert(from aboutlat. 27° -50,long. 141°5&#39;,
to lat.
25°.48, long. 130° 30). Referring to this journey, he says, in a
despatchfrom Angipena, South Australia, dated September 2nd,
1862 z-

The

track

I

followed

across

the desert is one made use of

by the natives of Lake Hope, CoopersCreek,and Kyejeron on their
journeysto procurethe pitcleeri,somuchusedby them as a narcotic,
and on this account

I conclude

that

it

the

shortest

route known

to

them. It is, I think, quite certainthat this plant doesnot growon
Coopers Creek, else the nativeswould possessit moreabundantly.
and would have pointedit o11tto us whensofrequentlyquestionedon
the subject. Thus they made no secretof showingus their nardou,
papa, and bowa,seeds,nor objectedto inform us abouttheir edible
fruits, herbs, roots, and ground-nuts,although onewould naturally
expectthem to be jealouslywatchful of every ounceof food in so
inhospitablea country. Pitchiri, in short,was soscarceamongstthe
Coopers Creek tribes that they parted with only small quantitiesin
barter for wax matches, which was our golden currency. The men

carried it in small skin bags tied round their necksor under the
axillae, but I never noticed the women with any.

They never travel

without it on their long marches,using it constantlyto deadenthe
cravingsof hungerand supportthem under excessive
fatigue. King,
the survivor of the Burke and W&#39;ills
expedition,whohad lived seven
monthswith thesenativeswhenrescuedby Howi.tt, statesthat when
his foodbecameso scarceand bad as barely to supportlife, he sometimes obtained a chew of pitchiri, which sooncaused him to forget his

hungerand the miseriesof his position.* It alsoplays an important
part in the socialrites of these natives. At their big talks and
feasts the pitchiri quid for
I can nd no moreappropriateword
for itis ceremoniously
passedfrom mouthto month,eachmemberof
the tribe having a chew,from the pi72&#39;a&#39;r00,
or headman, downwards.
This singular wassail cup never fails to promote mirth and good
fellowship,or to loosenthe tonguesof the eloquent. I have not been
able to ascertain if the excitement it produces can be pushed to
actual intoxication,

or whether

natives suffer from its use.

There is

a curiousmode of greetingon CoopersCreek. When friends meet
they salue with gaow, gaow (peace, peace), and forthwith
exchangepitchiri quids, which whenwell chewedare returnedto
their owners ears! They extendedthis customto us; but the
fullest appreciationof their hospitalityin offeringtheir highly-prized
and indeed only stimulant could never overcomeour repugnanee
to
the nauseousmorselshot and steamingfrom their months. I may
add, they always acceptedour want of politenessgood-humouredly.
The quid which I have spokenof, whichis carriedbehindthe ear,
is composed
of pure pitchiri, greenleaves,and wood-ashes.The pure
itchiri I saw resembled unmanufactured tobacco of a very coarse

ind, dried and pulverised. It had the samebrownishcolour; but
* SeeKings Narrative in the History of Burke and Wills Expedition.
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the stalks and midribs,which were strong,preponderatedover the
liner parts of the leaf. I could never obtain an unbroken leaf nor
even a good piece of one as a specimen. It had no particular smell,

but a most pungent taste, which to me appeared like tobacco, and
chewing it promoted a copious ow of saliva. The natives takea
good pinch of pitehiri,

and knead it with green leaves, I think to

increase the size of the masticatory and moderate its power. We
know that the Malays add sirih-leaf (Piper betel) to their areca-nut.
and lime to increase its stimulant properties; but I could never
discover the use of any condiment in this way by the Coopers Creek
blacks, all non-poisonousleaves appearing to be used indifferently.
By the addition of wood-ashto the masticatory. the alkaloid is slowly
liberated, and thus the strength of the bolus gradually augmented
by keeping, as noticed in the Lrrncefs annotation. Natives, on using
our tobacco, call it whitefellow pitchiri, and, conversely, some
whites who smoked pitchiri pronounced it a good substitute for
tobacco. From these confessedly rough and ready data I have
always up till now regarded this substanceas a variety of Nicotiana.
Its toxic action and that of tobacco, to judge by the experimentsof
Dr. Bancroft, are singularly alike; for the successivestages of mild
cerebral excitement,loss of inhibitory power, copious salivation and
subsequent dryness of mouth, irregular muscular action, nausea,
dilatation of pupil, languor, drowsiness, and paralysis of the
respiratory functions of the medulla a )pear in both. But the experi-

ments
ofDrs.Ringer
and
Murrell
witlialkaloid
ofpitchiri
point
to
marked physiological differences between it and nicotia, more especially in the pupil indications. I must leave the discussion of these
nice points to competenthands, as I aim no higher in this letter than
to give a travellers account of pitchiri.

Dr. Murray records the fact of using Pituri in lieu of
Tobacco. Hodgkinson mentions the same in page 11 of my
former paper. He says:
Sixteen years ago,when with Burke
and Wills expedition, subsequentlywith Mr. Jno. McKinlay,
and recently in the N orth-west Expedition, I used petcherie
habitually, when procurable, in default of tobacco,and havevery
often chewedit both i11 its raw and prepared state. Thus, all
evidence,practical and theoretical, goesto prove the identity of
the two alkaloids Piturine and Nicotine;
circumstance

that

the

black

man

of

and it is a marvellous
Central

Australia

should

have dropped upon the samenarcotic principle as the red man of
America in a plant differing so remarkably in external aspect.
This discoveryof the Australian aboriginalsshouldtell somewhat
in their favour as clever men, against the oft-repeated assertion
of ethnologists as to their low position among the human races.
The aborigines value not the nick-nacks and contrivances of the

white man, yet are very much amusedwhen the utility of such
tools is explained to them. The forest is the home of the native,
and there the white man often feels his own inferiority. In the
wilds of Australia the blackfellows power of climbing easily,puts
him in possessionof a mealunder circumstancesin which a white
man must starve. As a hunter the black man is perfection itself.
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With regardto Tobaccoand Pituri, humanityat large has
endorsedthe conclusions
arrivedat by the uncivilised
man; The

firstthingnow offeredby the Europeantravellerto a newlydiscovered
savageraceis tobacco. I wasmuchstruckwith this

Tobacco-want
when passingthrough Torres Straits lately.
Steamingslowlyamong the islandsof that calmseathe vessel

encountered
a nativeandhiswife in a bark canoe. The only

word they used was Tabac, tabac! A loaf of bread was
thrown to them,but this did not satisfy; and in the wakeof the
steamerthere couldstill be heardthe cry, Tabac,tabacI
Inhalingburningvegetable
fumesismentionedby Herodotus,
Diosorides,and Pliny, for particularsof which consultPereiras
Elementsof Materia Medica and referencesgiven; and Catlin,
in his North AmericanIndians, p. 234:,tells us:- There are
manyweedsandleavesand barks of trees which are narcotics,
and of spontaneous
growthin their countries,whichthe Indians

dry and pulverizeand carry in pouchesand smoketo great
excess,
andwhichin severallanguages,
whenthus prepared,is
called Knick-kneck. Theseare smokedin pipesmadeof
red steatite,from the celebrated
pipe-stone
quarry. But the
combustion
of driedtobaccoleaves,withoutdoubt,originatedin
tropicalAmerica. When Columbusand his followersarrived
at Cuba in 1492 they for the rst time beheldthe customof
smokingcigars-see Pereira; and, accordingto London, Sir
Walter Raleighrst introducedsmoking; in the housein which
he lived at Islington are his arms on a shield,with a tobacco-

plantonthetop.

The universal
useof Tobacco
in Asiahasled

some modernsto think the practice must have been an old

custom. But the followingfroman Indianwork in the library
of the Royal Asiatic Societyat Bombay seemedso conclusive
that I copiedit in my note-book:
Punjab products,vol. 1. Baden H. Powell, Roorkee, 1868, p. 288.
TobaccoTamak1&#39;1.
First knownin 1492 by Columbusand his
followers.

The universalpracticeof smokingin the East is very remarkable,
but it has been introduced: not only is there no indigenouswild
speciesof tobaccoin Asia, but there is evidenceto showthat it was
not introduced before the 17th century.

Lane says that tobacco was

introducedinto Turkey and Egypt in the 17th century,and to Java
in 1601.

It would seem from the remarkable facts about Tobacco and

Pituri that someimportantcravingsof humannature are satised

by the narcoticprinciple;andthoughBurnssaysof alcoholInspiring bold Sir Barleycorn!
What dangersthou canstmakeus scorn!
Wi tippenny,we fear nae evil ;
Wi usquabaewel1 facethe devil!

yet there is no narcoticin the world the use of whichhasbeen
so satisfactoryto humanityas Tobacco.
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For all this, nicotine has scarcelybeen used in medical
practice; its medicinaldoseis not even determined. Infusion
of Tobacco20 grs.to 8 ozs.,in the form of an enemato relieve
strangulated
hernia,is mentionedin the British Pharmacopoeia.
Tobacco1Sspokenof unfavourablyin medical writings; and,
thoughits actionis verylike that of Digitalis,it isdismissed
in two
pagesof Dr. Ringers bookon therapeutics,
whereasthirty pages
are devotedto the historyof the use of Digitalis. Professor
Haughton,quotedby VVaringin hisworkon therapeutics,
advises
the employmentof nicotinein preferenceto the useof crude
Tobaccoinfusion,and his suggestion
is well worth the attention
of experimentalists.
The studyof the peculiar retraction of the eye of dogs
sufferingfrom nicotinemay tendto elucidatethe nature of the
amauroticblindnessthat happensto somesmokers. Children
sufferin healthfrom tobacco-smoking
to a greaterextent:than
adultswhoseorgansare morermly developed.
Grilmour,now dead,told me that the aboriginesat Kulloo,
Eyres Creek,whousePituri, keepit entirelyfrom the younger
membersof the tribe. Are thesepoorAustraliansnot, then, on
a parity in intelligence with the latest of our anti-tobacco
societieswho are recommendinglegislation against youthful
smokersP Tobaccohasa well-markedsoothingeffectsufficiently
evident i11 its operation on others. I do not speakfrom
personalexperience,
as I neithersmokenor enjoythe fumes of
Tobacco. If onecould believeHoods poetryon my Cigar,
the useof it becomesintelligible to non-smokers.A few days
agoI wascalled to tie the radial artery of a youngfellow on
boarda steamerjust arrivedin the river, and from his bloodless
and exhaustedconditionit was not prudentto give him chloro-

form. The patientwas enduringmuchpain frommultiplied
bandages
put on to control the bleeding. If you will only
allow me to smoke, he said, I will bear the pain of the
operation. He accordinglyhadhis pipelled andlighted,and
he submittedto the operationwith as much quietude as if
chloroform

had been administered.

Powdered

Pituri

acts

powerfully like snuff; one nds this out in handling that

prepared
by the natives,
muchof whichiscomminuted
anddusty_
The narcoticSolanacew
andigcropkzolariacece,
widelyscattered
overAustralia,are objectsof muchinterest,andI haveto request
the QueenslandPhilosophical
Societyto aid me in endeavouring
to obtainthemfor examination. DuboisiaHopwoodiishouldbe
known by the aborignaltitle; I propose,therefore,to nameit
Duboisia

Pituri.

Another suspectedDuboisia is called A72th0ce7&#39;cis
Leia};hardtii; but to its habitat there is no clue. The corolla lobesare

saidto bemoreacutethanthoseofD. myoporoicles,
but thefoliage
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issimilar.D. -myoporoides
isa common
plantin theneighbourhood
of Brisbane. All the speciesof the genusAntlzocercis
are
interesting; the plate herewith will enable observersto nd

them. I havecompleted
my examination
of twoonly-A. Tasmamba,sentme by F. 0. Cotton, Esq., of Kelvedon,Tasmania,
and A. oiscosa,obtainedfrom Dr. Schomburgk,
of the Adelaide

BotanicGarden. BaronF. vonMuellerhasgivenmeall he can
sparefromhisherbarium
of the otherspecies,
but the quantities
areinsuicientfor complete
physiological
experiments.I should

thereforebe pleasedto obtain about an ounceor moreof the
dried plant of all the speciesexcept the two mentionedas exa-

mined,alsoripeseeds
of all the species.It wouldbeinteresting
to nd somewith the propertiesof Pituri; so far as examined,

all appearto havean actionlike that of -Dubo2&#39;sz&#39;a
mg/oporoides.
Personssearching
for Pituri shouldtake particularnoticeof the
plate and the followingdescription:The Pituri grows about fty miles east and west of .the
138° meridian,the boundarybetween Queenslandand South
Australianterritory, and from 22° to 25° southlatitude. Itis a
shrubor smalltree about8 feet high,with a stemat the thickest
part at times as much as 6 inchesin diameter. Wood light,
close-grained,lemon-colourec"
8 feith a smell of vanille when

newlycut. Suckers
springuas Giundthetreefrom longrough
rootsspreading
near the surface. Leaves3 to 3%incheslong,
pointedat both ends,3} inch wide, midrib distinct,margin
slightlyrecurved. Flower a funnel-shapedtube from :i to 3 of

an inch long with ve bluntishdivisionsspreadingto about
141inch across. Three reddish lines run from each division down

the throat of the ower, makingaltogetherfteen stripes.
There are no hairsin the ower as in the genus.M_yop0mm,
which latter may be known by having four or ve stamensof

equallength. The pistil of the Pituri extends
to thelengthof
the two longerstamens. Stamensfour, two long and two short
anthers yellow kidney-shaped,
lament attachedto the concave

side,the antherburstingalongthe convexmargin; bestseenby
examininga ower that is just at the point of opening. Fruit a

greenberryrestingin the minutecalyx. As it ripensit changes

to black, and containsdark-brownkidney-shaped
seedscovered

with minute pits recognisable
by the aid of a pocketlens.
Ripe berries soon fall off, and shouldbe lookedfor underthe

tree,asthosegathered
fromthebranches
arenotmatureenough
to germinate.

Plantsof the genusAnthocercis
maybeknownbythecorolla

lobesspreadingout in a radiatemanner,the word amkocercz&#39;s
meaningwheel-ower. The stripesrunninginto the tube of the
corollaare similarto the ower of Pituri described;the stamens
alsoare four, two longer than othertwo ; the lobesof the outer
cup calyx are much sharper and prolonged. The fruit is a

-..21:
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capsuleopeningby two valves,with two teeth on each; seeds,
more or less kidney-shapedand pitted. Herbs, shrubs,and
smalltrees; thereareeighteenknownspecies,
whichare described
in the

Flora Australiensis;

it is also desirableto examine for

poisonous
propertiesthe two plantsof the genusAntkotrocke
one D_/ciumand the varietiesof Nicotiana suaveolens,
called
native tobacco.

It mightbe askedwhetherany interestingalkaloid existsin
the genusSolamum,
of which fty speciesare describedin the
Flora asnativesof Australia. In reply I can saythat some
of them havebeentestedin variousways and found poisonous.
They haveno immediateeect on the eye,nor do they produce
the tetanicts of Pituri, but a dangerous
torporwith veryfeeble
circulationand respiration. My experimentson this genusas
yet are very incompleteand aord no reliabledata.
Pituri seedsare very likely to perish by much drying.

Collectors
shouldforwardthemasearlyaspossible
by post.
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PLAT]

1THE

PITURI

PLAN.1:

Flowercut open,natural size.
Enlargedappearanceof stamensand pistil. Drawn by Dr. Bancroft

fromspecimens
supplied
by Sylvester
Brown,Esquire.
PLATE 2 :-

. Enlargedower of AnthoeercisTasmaniea.

Ditto

~r.c>9*:
Ditto

ditto

ditto.

ditto

ditto,

open.

Enlargedstamenshowingthe antherbursting.

Ditto

ditto

ditto.

Enlargedpistil and germe.
. Magnied hairs that coverthe sameplant.
(1 to 7 copied from Hookers Flora of Tasmania.)

. Tlie Natives Pituri bag, showingthe broken-upstate of the
preparedPituri leaf, falling out ; the loop of stringfor carrying

thebagoverthe shoulder.Thebagis madeof bre in theform
of a circularmat, whichis then foldedand sewnup at the

circumferencg
leaving
anopening
near
one
end
about
two
inches
long,which is sewnand unsewnas required.

. Anthoeercis
ilieifolia,
afterLondon.
10.

Ant-hocercis
viscosa,

ditto.

(Plate 2 drawn by Mr. Barton.)

By Authority:June 0. BEAL,Government
Printer,Williamstreet Brisbane.
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THE WESTERLY WINDS- OF BRISBANE;
MAY

TO

SEPTE

MB

ER.

. (Read before the Queenslaml Pltilosopkicail Society, by Zlfr. Jas.
T/wrpe, May 202%,1880.)

THE interior of the Australian Continent has beensuiciently
explored to warrant the assertion that there exists no extensive
mountain range or elevatedplateau therein which would account
for the coldness of the winds supposedto blow from thence
to our coast. The questions then arise, VVhencedo these
Windsblow? How can we account for their coldness and dryness? In the paper which I have the honour to road to-night
I shall endeavourto reply to these questions,and to support the
theory I advanceby facts collected from the wind and weather
reports of this and the adjoining colonies.
Thesewinds, of which we get about six during the winter
monthsfrom May to Septemberblow with great force, have
little humidity, and seeminglyreach us from the Western interior
of the continent. I say seemingly because a series of
observationsof the weather reports of Queenslandstations show
the apparent anomalythat whilst a strong westerly wind is felt
"in Brisbane, stations to the west of us do not feel it so strongly;
in fact, the further west we travel2owards

the apparent source

qf this wz&#39;nathe
lighter does it become, until at length the
direction of the current completely changes. As a.n example, I
give the following table, the reading of which should be accompanied by a reference to a map of Queensland:Charleville.
S.E.

Roma.
calm.

Dalby.
W., light.

Cunnamulla.

Toowoomba. Brisbane.
W., moderate. VV., strong.
Warwick.

S.E.

S.W., fresh.

Further enquiry resulted in nding these winds to be concurrent with, or subsequentto, gales on the southern coast of
Australia, and accompaniedby a rising barometer,e.g.:
1878J une 10.West

Wind, accompaniedby rising barometer.

In this casethe rise was succeededby a fall, the reading being
very low at southern stations ; severeweather to southward.
1878J

une 14, 15.West
June 20, 21.-West

wind ; rise in barometer.
wind ; rise in barometer.

July 5, 6, 7.-West-south-west wind ; rise in barometer.
9! July
26 to 29.West winds. Falling barometer on the
,,

26th and 27th; rising barometeron the 28th and 29th.
August 18, 19, 20.West wind ; rising barometer.

J!

In all these instances heavy weather---viz.,.ga1esof wind with
rainwas prevalent at southern stations.
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Supplied with this information,I venture to assert that
(lst) the high westerlywindsexperienced
here are the result of
the weather experiencedat stationsto the south; (2nd) they
are coastwinds,and do 11otpenetrateto or come from the interior ; (3rd) as they originatein the south,and not in the West,
their arrivalcanbe predictedalmostwith certaintyby reference
to the weatherreportsfrom the southerncolonies.
In supportof the aboveassertions,
andas a further illustration of the subjectunderconsideration,
I appendthe result of
an attemptto followthe track of an inrushof polar wind on the
Australiancoastduringthe periodfrom the 7th to the 12th of
May this year. lhe accompanying
chartshowsthat during the
three previousdays viz., the 5th, 6th, and 7th-an areaof high
pressurepassedslowlyoverAustraliafrom CapeBorda,in South
Australia,to Sydney,in New South \Vales. On the 41ththe
maximum of pressurelay near Cape Borda, on the 5th near
Wentworth, on the 6th still near Wentworth, with barometer

rising; on the 7th the barometerwas falling and the area of
maximumpressurewasnear Sydney. This area resembledthe
anti-cyclonic areasof the Northern Hemisphere
in its slowness
of motion, the reverse motion of its winds, and in the light
character of its winds. Hr. R. H. Scott, in \~Veather Charts

and Storm VVarnings, denes anti-cyclonicsystemsthus:
They are markedby a very slow circulationof the airor in
otherwoiuls,by light windsby low temperaturein winter,great
absolutedrynessof the air, at leastin the centre,andconsequent
absence of rain.

.

.

.

When we look at the winds we nd

that

their circulationis exactlyoppositeto that of cyclonicsystems
-it is wii watchlumds.* . . . If the barometerreading
at any placeor districtis higherthan at the placesall roundit,
that placeor districtis the centreof an anti-cyclonic
area.
During the 7th a gale from the south-westwas advancing
uponthe Australiancoasts,and by 9 a.m. on the 8th the barometric conditionswere altered completely;the isobarswhich
on the 7th circledaroundthe districtimmediatelyto the northWestof Sydney,nowrangedin nearlyparallellines from southwestto north-east,the area of lowest pressurebeing over the
northwestcoastof Tasmania. That this galecamefrom a true
south-westdirectionis evident, for vesselscomingfrom King
GeorgesSoundto Adelaideexperienced
no high winds.
The Sepia, boundfor Brisbane,in longitude 129° E.,
latitude45° S., had variablewindson the morningof Friday, the
7th; about2 p.m. the wind graduallyfresheneduntil it became
a gale from the south-west;all Saturdayit blew a steadily
increasinggale (With rain), a11don Sundayit blewa hurricane
from west-by-south
; the shiptaking in water,the watch having
to take to the rigging, and the look-out man to the foreyard. On Monday the wind veered to south-west and
moderated.
* This, of course,is for the Northern Hemisphere; the revere, or againstwatch hands,
is the caseinthe SouthernHemisphere.
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Shortlyafter sunseton Friday, May 7th, dark,heavyclouds
rolling upfrom thesouth-west
gavethe rst indicationat Adelaide
of the cominggale,whichshortlyafterwardsburst overthe city
with muchfury, the barometerabruptly turning and rising.
During the night the galecameroundthe coastandmadeits way
inland. A vesselpassingCapeOtway reported that the winds
cameroundfrom south-south-west
at 2&#39;30
a.m. Saturday,8th,
at Melbourne,the galecommenced
iii the early morning,* with
boisterous,showeryweather; by 9 a.m. the wind and rain had
reached inland as far as Mount Remarkable, at the head of

SpencersGrulf,SouthAustralia, and to someof the Riverina
stations. At this time, along the east coast of Australia, the
wind was north as far as the Richmond River, and southeast

from Rockhampton
northward. By 1 p.m. the galehad reached
GaboIsland, andat 5&#39;40
wasreportedat Sydney,blowing very
heavilyand with a little rain; the velocitybeing, during the
first hour,at the rate of fty milesper hour. The gale reached
Brisbaneshortlyafter midnight,when a strongwesterly wind
sprangup. During Sunday,the 9th, the gale continuedwith
unabatedforce,the subjoinedstationsreportingasfollows:-.
AdelaideSouth-west, wet and squally.
Melbourne~South-west,accompanied
with drenchingshowersof
rain and hail.

SydneyVVcst, strong,with squalls,but sky clearand ne.
BrisbaneVVcst,

strong, but with cold clear weather.

During Sunday night ille wind increasedat Melbourne and
Sydney,abatingsomewhat
in violenceat Melbourneabout midnight, and at Sydneyduring the early morningof Monday,10th.
At Brisbaneit continuedto blow westfreshand boisterously
all
Monday. By l\Iondaynight the windshadveeredto southerly,
and on Tuesday,11th, the weather graduallybecamefair. Its
courseeastwardscan still be tracedby the aid of the shipping
reportsin the daily papers. The s.s. Albion left the Bluif,
New Zealand,for Melbourneon the eveningof the 7th and met
south-westgaleon the 10th. The Helena, Oamaru,N.Z., to
Melbourne,passedCapeFarewellon 2nd May, and on the 11th
encountered a gale from south-westwhich blew with hurricane

violenceand with a heavy sea, moderatingon the 13th. The
experienceof the John Knox, from Sydneyto Lyttleton,New
Zealand, was a peculiar one on the l2ththe

barometer went

down,the sky wasovercast,a waterspoutpassedthe vessel,and
a heavycross-sea
arose,but with little or no wind; the report
says that the weather had every appearanceof a hurricane.
The reportsof many other vesselsshow that the gale crossed
from Australiato New Zealand,whichit reachedon the night
of the 12th, blowinga galefrom southwest at Lyttleton, with
heavyrain and erce squalls.
The fact of a south-westgalehavingstartedfrom Australia
had not escapedthe vigilant observationof the Meteorological
* Thebarograph
record
shows
a steady
fallduring
7thtillmidnight,
when
thebarometer

remained steadybut low till 8 a.m. 8th. The cessationof the fall showsthe arrival of the
gale.
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Departmentat VVellington,New Zealand,and forty-eight hours
beforeits arrival the portshad been warned by the oicers of
the Department. For two days the gale blew o11the New
Zealandcoast,and then probablyeither lost itself in the vast
areaof the SouthPacic or dasheditself in fury on and around
the Horn somedaysafterwards.
I havementionedthe circumstance
of the windblowingfrom
the north alongthe eastcoastof AustraliaonSaturdaymorning,
8th. If the report of the s.s.Southern Cross canbeaccepted,
a north-westwind was prevalentalong the east coast of Tasmania all that day and until Sunday morning, 9th, although
in the meantimea south-westgale had passedthrough Bass
Straits

and reached Brisbane.

Queensland
weatherreportsshowthat this gale wasnot
felt anywhereW. or N. qf a line (umwnz7z7~ou.r/72,
Roma,Tambo,
and CapeOapricom.
From thesereportswe may legitimately concludethat the
westerlywindsexperiencedhere on Sunday a11dMonday, 9th
and 10th May, did not cometo usfrom the regionof the setting
sun, but wasthe polar wind which,striking the south coast of
Australia on the night of the 7th, reachedsuccessively
Cape
Otway and the Victorian coaston the morning of the 8th, and
Gabo Island and the New South WVales coast on the afternoon

and eveningof the sameday.
The questionas to whetherall our westerlywindsare polar
or not is in nowisesettled by this example. We shall in all
probabilityhavemanymoreof them this winter, when, if their
characteristics
are carefullynoticedand the weather noted over
as large an area as possible,we may be ableto speakmore denitely. In thisinstance,however,we mayconcludethat although
a westerlywind wasblowingat Brisbaneit wasin reality a polar
current ; and for these reasons:-All

stations in Queensland to

north-westand Westof the line alluded to abovereported calm
or wind south-east; the coldnessof the wind indicated that it
Was the same current

which caused the hail at Ballarat

on Satur-

day, the 8th, and coveredMount Wellington and the Australian
Alps with snowon Sundayand Monday,the 9th and 10th; its
drynessbeingdoubtless
dueto the generaldepositionof moisture
on the south coasts of Australia
south-west

and on inland districts to the

of us.

That it is possibleto foretell the arrival here of thesewinds
is plain, as previousto their arrival the barometerfalls, and,
coincidcntlywith their arrival, stopsits downwardcourse,turns,
and rises.

A weatherchart of Australia,if publishedand distributed
(whichmight be donedaily by 2 p.m.), would, in this instance,
haveenabledus in Brisbaneto presagethe approachof this
strong westerly wind nearly twelve hours before its arrival.
(See plate 2.)
By Authority: JAMESC. BEAL,GovernmentPrinter, William street, Brisbane.

EXPLANATION

PLATEIIs

OF PLATES.

intendedto showthe linesof equal pressureon the 5th,

6th, 7th, and 8th May, at 9 a.m., illustrating the remarks at
page 2.

PLATEII.Fig.1.-Chart

showingdistribution,&c., of winds at 9

a..m.on Saturday,8th May, 1880. Arrowsy with the wind.
Fig. 2.Curves showingthe uctuations of the barometerat Melbourne,Sydney,and Brisbane.
Fig. 3.Curves showingthe uctuations of the barometerat various
stations in Western and South Australia, Victoria, Tasmania,

New SouthWales, Queensland,and New Zealand,during period
5th to 13th May, 1880.
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GEOLOGY OF NORTHERN

QUEENSLAND.

BY THE REV. J. E. TENISON-WOODS,

F.L.S., F.G.S., Ere,

Read before the QueenslandP/zilosop/zicalSociety,
20th December, 1880.

ALTHOUGHthe geology of Northern Queenslandhas occupied
the attention of many learned and eminent geologists,we know
as yet very little abo11tit. This arises from the fact that so

muchof the countryremainsunexplored. The rst observerin
the eld appearsto havebeenDr. Fitton, who,in The Appendix
to Kings Voyages, gavea list of the rocks collectedduring the
survey. The list is of no value to us now, and gives very little
indication of the nature of the strata met With. Many other
observationswere made by Stokes, Leichhardt, Mitchell, and
others, which are not of much use to refer to.

Mr. J ukes, in his

essayon the physicalstructure of Australia, refers but slightly to

Northern Queensland.The rst systematicattemptknownto
me to give a geologicalmap a11ddescription of Northern
Queensland
is that by Dr. A. Rattray,R.N. In The Journal
of the GeologicalSocietyfor 1869, at page297&#39;,
thereis a paper
by that gentleman,entitled Notes on the Geology of Cape
York Peninsula.
He gives much valuable and interesting

informationaboutthe nature of the countrybetweenPrincess
CharlottesBay and CapeYork. He also givesa sketch map
dividing the rocks into igneousand tertiary, the latter being
again divided into sandstone and ironstone. As much of the
area was not then and is not even now explored, his map may be

regardedas idealonly. The paperis an extensionof one read
beforethe Royal Societyin September,1865. With many of
the conclusions
arrivedat geologistswill not agreesuch asthe
evidenceof upheavalwhichhe thoughthe observed,
andwith the
_ statement that the Wholeof the east coastof Australia is slowly

uprising. In other respectsthe paper containsfacts of considerable value.

I believe he was the rst

who noted that the

culminatingpoint of the CapeYork Rangeis the BellendenKer
Mountains, which attain an elevation of 5,158 feet, and decrease

pan}passuwith the diminishingareaof the land,asthe peninsula
is followedin a northerly direction. I shall show,in the course
of this paper,that this generalisationmust not be taken too
strictly. The depressionof the mountain axis is variable until
Cape Bedford is passed, after which the decreasein height

is very gradual up to Cape York, whosehighest point, Cape
Bremer, is only 400feet abovethe sea.
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In 1872the late Mr. Daintree published his essay on the
geologyof Queenslandin The Proceedingsof the Geological
Society, page 271. In this paperthe author purposelyexcluded
the CapeYork Peninsulaor, at least, all north of the Mitchell
Riverfrom
his investigations, as the country was so little
known. In his map, however,he sets down the south bank of
the Mitchell River as occupiedby his tertiary desert sandstone,
and this is incorrect. The Mitchell ows partly through granite
ranges,partly through slates and schists of paleozoic age,and
partly at the base of hills which are capped by a sandstone
which I regard as the equivalentof the Hawkesbury (Mesozoic?)
sandstones

of N. S. Wales.

In 1873 Mr. Elphinstone Dalrymple made an expedition
along the coastas far as the Endeavour River, and in the same
year Mr. Hahn explored the interior of the same territory.
Both expeditionsresulted in geologicalobservations,but nothing
very detailed. Mr. Hahn was accompaniedby Mr. Taylor, a
professionalgeologist,but his report has never been published.

I amnot awareof any other accountof the geologyof this

part of Australia. Mr. R. L. Jack has been appointed the
GeologicalSurveyor for the Northern Districts since 1877,and
from that time has been busily engaged in exploring the
northern portions of the peninsula. He has already issued
valuable reports on the geologyand mineral resourcesof the
district between Charters Towers Gold Field and the coast,

besidespapers specially devoted to the Bowen Coal Field and
Charters Towers Gold Field, and will, no doubt, soon give us
valuable information upon the whole geology of the district.
My knowledge of the country I am dealing with extends
from Townsville up to CapeFlattery in latitude say 14°south,and
inland as far as the Hodgkinson Gold Field and the Normanby
River. I shall commenceby describing the coastline, and then
deal with

the formations

I have met with

in the interior.

In coastingnorthwardsfrom Rockhampton,an observerhas
an excellent opportunity of seeing a good deal of the rock formations. The coastis very bold and the number of islands so
great, that all day long the steamers are within a cables

length of oneor other of them. The islandsare very evidently
of three kinds :l.
Granite or trappean with a rugged surface
and plenty of pine trees. (Amucaria Ounvzingkami.)2. Flattopped sandstoneislands with apparently little vegetation; of
thesethe Beverly group seem to be notable instances. 3. The
trappean, such as Prudhoe Island and Percy Islands, with high
peaksand a good deal of open grassyland. It must be remembered that I have not landed on any of theseislands, and that
my generalizationis only madefrom a distant view. It is very
probable also that in the large Percy Islands there may be a

developmentof paleozoicrocks besidethe trappean. All the
salientpointsof the mai11
land are granitic,and north of Cape
Conwayall the islandsare granitic or coralislands. Sir James
Sm1thsgroupappeared
to be trappeanfrom their outline,.but""§

wasnever very close to them.
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The passage
betweenWhitsundayIsland and the mainland
is rather narrowbut the wateris deep,and the landriseson each
side in high granite jagged ridges of the most picturesque
character. Cape Gloucesteris a granite island which rises
abruptly from the water into sharppinnaclesand ridgesabout
2,000feet high. In the backgroundis the heavy-looking
dark
massof Mount Dryander, which is partly metamorphicand
partly granitic and trappean,and over 3,000 feet high. All
around Port Denison the View is diversied by manygranitic
peaksand mountains,whosesummitsare so stonyand rugged
that the bare graniterock is quite conspicuous,
and but for the
climatemightbemistakenfor a cappingof snow. CapeUpstart
on the north side of Port Denisonis just such anotherabrupt
mountainmassas CapeGloucester,
risingalmostasaprecipitous
ridge out of the sea to about the sameheight,having a very
sharp,rugged outline. Beyondthis the granitic axis recedes
from the coast,and the low-lyingland is formedof alluvialats,
through whichthe Houghtonand the Burdekindrain into the
sea. CapeBowling Greenis almostlevelwith the water&#39;s
edge,
and the watershoalssograduallythat there canbe no doubtthat
the alluvial depositsof the river must extend a long distance
out to sea.

The Burdekin

drains an immense area.

One of its

main tributaries comes from the Bellenden Ker ranges, and

anotherfromthe southasfar asPeakDowns,Mitchells Belyando
River beingits main channel. It is a streamwith an immense
bed. In the dry seasons
there are three distinctchannels,but
in the rainy seasonthe bodyof water which comesdown it is
enormous. The seais quite muddyas far as the Barrier Reef,
and

sometimes

little

more than

brackish.

The

current

is also

very strongfrom the river, and it is more than probablethat it
was by this current that the unfortunate Gothenburgsteamer
was in 1874 carried out of her course on to the Barrier

Reef.

Beyondthis low-lyingland the granite rangesreappearin
Cape Cleveland,which is a bold headlandsimilar to all the
other graniticcapes. ClevelandBay succeeds
this with a high
graniteislandlying outsideit, namedMagnetic Island. Mount
Cudtheringais a high granitepeak in the midstof Cleveland
Bay, but with the exceptionof somegraniteoutliers,the country
aroundit is at, and risesvery slowlytowardsthe main divide.
North of ClevelandBay the same seriesof level countryand
granite outliers continueto RockinghamBay, at the southern
part of whichthe alluvialats of the Herbert River are found.
Above the mouth of the Herbert is Hinchinbrook Island, which

is a narrowrangeof granitic and tra-ppean
mountains,someof
which rise to over 3,000 feet above the sea. These mountains

are sosteepandrockythat they presentonlybareandprecipitous
facesof stone. It is only in the gullies that a densetropical
vegetationis seen,and this is of the richest description,with
palm-treespredominating. Nothing canexceedthe picturesque
a pearanceof the sharpoutlines of the mountainswhichform
,::t e islands; their bare slopesof rock and their proximity to
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the sea making them look less elevated than they really are. =
Someof the slopesof rock are quite black, exposingan immense
surface of bare stone, without a trace of vegetation. These,I
suppose,are trappean. Others, by their texture and colour, can
be seento be clearly granitic. Hinchinbrook channel, though
wide, is very shallow, and there are long mangroveats upon the
main land. I looked very carefully for any signs of upheaval,
but could see none. The channel may be lling up by the
denudation from the mountains on each side. At Cardwell,
which is situate on the north end of the channel, the beach and

the shoreare madeup entirely of granitic debris. The waters of
the sea are so muddy as to resemble a river rather than the
ocean. The main range rises like an abrupt wall at a couple of
miles distancefrom Cardwell, sothat the creeksfrom the dividing
range have only a very short course.
From Cardwell to Cairns, a distance of 70 miles, I had no

good opportunity of seeingthe coast. V0 know, however, that
the range dividing reaches its greatest elevation in this interval
in the Bellenden Ker Mountains. At a part of the coastcalled
Morilyan Harbour, the Johnston River nds its outlet to the sea.

My opportunitiesfor observationon this placewerevery brief.

A few granite hills of moderateelevation anked the harbour,
and the Main Range was approachedby extensive river ats.
All the islands of any elevation are granitic with a few coral
islets interspersed.
Between Cairns and Port Douglas the land abuts upon the
seain lofty rangeswhich are denselyclothed with forest. Hereit is that the Dividing Range breaststhe ocean,and it continues
so with little interruption as far as the Endeavour River, a
distanceof nearly 100 miles. In this interval there are a few
sandybeachesof moderate extent, but the great proportion of
the coast is rocky and precipitous with forests of the most
densetropical vegetation crowning every ridge. The greater
part of the mountainsare over 3,000ft. high, and for nearly all
the year are clothed with cloud so that their outline can rarely
be seen. Two peculiarities on the coast range are very conspicuousand picturesque. One is, that the Dividing Rangeis
so precipitous and rocky near the sea that a large number of
cascadescan be seen falling over the cliffs. Another is a
number of yellow strips of grassy land which seemto run to
the top of the ridges. These are clothed with very luxuriant
grass. I sawthis from the facility with which they blazedup
when lit by the natives as signal res. I should imagine they
must be due to somepeculiarity of the soil, or perhapsthey are
too steep or rocky for trees to grow upon them. The line of
gigantic forest timber on each side is as sharp as if it were cut
with

a knife.

In some of the recent maps of Queensland the Main

Rangeis representedaslying a long way from the coast,and

giving rise to important rivers with a direct east and west
course. None of these facts are correct. The rivers, ifthey
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are important,
ow nearlynorth and southalongthe valleys
between
outliersof the Main Range. MountThomas
is a very
importantmountainof granitenear Port Douglas; and Mount
Peter Botte, 3,500 ft., is another granitic peakabout40 miles
inland from Cape Tribulation which separatesTrinity from
Weary Bay. Mount Cook (1,400 ft.), at the mouth of the
Endeavour,is anothergranitepeakwith manyhills of the same
kind of rock andlowerelevationiii the neighbourhood.Here

and
there
cliffs
ofstratied
rock
may
benoticed
onthe
coast,
and as far as I could discern at a

istance the formation was

closely similar to the paleozoic rocks of Victoria and New
South Wales, the strata being inclined at high angles. At
Island Point, Trinity Bay, the rock formation exposedwas a

paleozoic
metamorphic
rock,the stratastill traceable
andvery
highly inclined. Here and there a dark substancevery like
doleritecanbe seenin the mass,but not conned to any particular stratum. It would be hard to give it a name from its ex-

ternal appearance,
but I attributed it to partial metamorphism.
Therewasno granitein the immediateneighbourhood.
About ten miles further north the Daintree

River nds an

outlet to the sea. I ascended
this river asfar as it is navigable,
but wasnot ableto nd any rock sectionsexceptin oneor two
places. Thesewere clay slatesalmostvertical. _At a cascade
about 20 miles from the mouth of the river the Water falls over
a rock like diabase.

In makinga journeyinlandfrom Island Point asfar as the

Hodgkinson
River, I foundthe rock formationto be highly
inclinedslates,schists,and sandstones,
with quartzveins,until a
graniticaxisis reached,at aboutthirty-ve milesfrom the sea.
After this range has been passedover,lower paleozoicrocks
succeed,
with quartzveinsand trap-dykes,in which the HodgkinsonRiver Diggings occur. I havedealtseparatelywith the
geologyof the HodgkinsonGold Field,* and shallreturn again
to the consideration
of the geologyof the interior.
After passingMount Cookat the mouth of the Endeavour
River a notable changetakesplacein the geologyof the coast-

line. TheEndeavour
Riverbasinitself is an immenseamphitheatreformedby the recession
of the coastrangein a large
semi-circularcurveinland. The rangereturnsto the coastat a
point calledIndian Head,*l&#39;
of which an outline sketchis here

given(seeoutlinesketchNo. 1). Thegranitehasnowdisappeared, and insteadwe have paleozoicrocks highly inclined,
curved,and folded in a seriesof anticlinal and synclinalfolds,
on the top of whichrest strataof almosthorizontalferruginous
sandstone,
in appearancevery like the Hawkesburysandstones
of Port Jackson. The hills on the coastrange and in all the
countryback towardsthe headof the EndeavourRiver are of
unequalheight,showingin everypart long-continued
subaerial
* SeeTransactions
of Royal Society0 Victoriafor 1880.

+ A namebadlyselected,
asthereis, ready
9,pointnamed
IndianHead

on Frazers Island,nearBrisbane.
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denudation. Whereverthey rise abovea certain elevationthey
are alwayscappedby this horizontalsandstone,
whichitself has
beenvery muchdenuded. Sometimesthey lie in thick beds,as
at the gapof the EndeavourRiver (seeoutlinesketchN o. 2) or
at the Dalrymple Range. Againthey occuras mereoutliersat
the top of a hill, as at Mount Platform (outline sketchNo. 3),
and ConnorsNob (sketchN o. 4). The Wholeof the countryis
somodied by thesesandstones
as to giveit a markedcharacter;
andas this formationmustnot only be extensive,
but alsoheara
permanentgeologicalcharacter,I shallrefer to it subsequently
as the Dalrymple sandstones,
after the range in whichthey are
sowell developed,
and the explorerwhorst mappedsomuchof
this region. They are foundin certainplacesto containfossils,
I believe,of plant remainsonly, and these of a fragmentary
character. What little could be made out concerning
themis
that they are similarin form, like the stonein which they are
embedded,
to the plant remainsin the Hawkesburysandstones.
I do not pretendto settlethe questionat onceof the identity of
the two formations,thoughthe similarityis very great; and for
this reasonI keepthe namesfor the present distinct. Though
the Dalrymple sandstonesappear horizontal,yet when the
formationis tracedoverlargeareasa gradual dip to the northeastmaybe observed. This observation
wasmadeto me rst by
Mr. Robert Jack, the GovernmentGeologist,and it was conrmed by all that I saw. Mr. Jackhastracedthe formationas
far northas near PrincessCharlottes Bay. It extendsinland
for a very considerable
distance,but appearingonly at intervals
in smallpatchesasoutliers,or unconformably
uponthe upturned
paleozoicslates,schists,and quartz reefs, with conglomerates

between.

At Indian Head, the junction of the paleozoicrocks and
Dalrymple sandstones
is very plainly visible. They are quite
unconformable
to oneanother. The paleozoicrocksare curved
and twisted; there is a thin seam of conglomerateat the
junction,and then the sandstones
ensuein horizontalstrata. A
little beyondIndian Head, there is a point of rockat the level
of the seaof a mostinterestingcharacter. It is the coreof .one
of the foldsof the paleozoicstrata. Near its junction with the
land the strata are almostvertical, but, as they are followed

towardsthe sea,theygraduallycurvemoreandmoreuntil they
becomehorizontal,as shownin the accompanying
sketch,N o, 5,
Beyondthis pointthe northernsideof Indian Head showsthe
foldsof the paleozoicstrata very clearly.
The next point beyondIndian Head is Cape Bedford. It

consists
of a peninsula
formedof twohills, one roundtopped,
andthe outeroneat on the summit. Both are cappedwith

outliers of the Dalrymple sandstoneslying upon the usual
paleozoicstrata.
e

To the north of Indian Head,and betweenit and Cape
Bedford,there is a stretchof abouteightor nine milesof sand

hummocks.Theyarewhiteandred,but the whitesandpredo-
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minates. The appearanceat a distanceis very like houses. There
is no rock showing out, and the vegetation seemsscanty and
poor, with but few trees.
North of Cape Bedford is the inconspicuousopening of
the McIvor River. This runs through open alluvial plains of
the richest agricultural character. From the description I have
heard of the country around the McIvor, I should imagine that
the soil is derived from the decompositionof volcanic rocks, but
I havenot seenmore of the locality than the mouth of the river,
and that only at a distance. The sandy soil and sandhills continue, with some interruption, as far as Cape Flattery, V/here
granite reappears. The Lizard Islands which lie o the same
capeare entirely granitic. Beyond this, I know nothing of the
peninsula from actual observation, but I am informed that the
coast is very uninteresting. The Main Range continues to
diminish in height as far as CapeYork, where,as alreadystated,
it is scarcely300 feet high. I havebeen dealing thus far with
the coastregion only, and I now proceedto relate what little I
know of the interior. Of the journey from Island Point to the
Hodgkinson, I have already spoken. The gold diggings are
situated on a branch of the Mitchell

River, and the auriferous

district extends at intervals from the Slate Range closeto the
Mitchell on the east to the Walsh River, which is one of the

principal tributaries of the Mitchell. It may perhaps be
necessaryto state that the river last namedis one of the main
channels of drainage from the western side of the Dividing
Range into the Gulf of Carpentaria. Its sources are not more
than ten miles from the Pacic, which will show how very near
to the seathe main divide is in the CapeYork Peninsula. The
river has a very large number of tributaries, the principal of
which are Rie Creek, the East and VVest_Hodgkinson, the
VValsh,and the Palmer. It has a very long course to the Gulf,
probably more than 500 miles, and its sourcesmay be said to be
the main granitic axis of the divide and the slaty auriferous hills
which are found by the side of the granitic axis, and often
exceedingit in height. From the fact that someof the longest
and best tributaries comefrom the east,we may conclude that
the main sourcesof the river are amongst the heights behind
Trinity Bay, from Mount Harris to the Endeavour River. The
Lynd is another of its tributaries, and by far the most important
of all. This has its sourcesin the Bellenden Ker Ranges,whose
highest summits are, as I have already stated,to the north of
Cardwell. The great massof mountains are granitic, but to the
westwardthe slopesare occupiedby a massof rangeswhich are
Silurian probably, or at least upturned slates of paleozoicrock
with quartz veins and trap dykes. The dykes are numerous and
trappean. They havebeenso altered by metamorphism that it
would bedifcult to give them a namefrom their external character
alone. They are now porphyritic, and encloselarge crystals of
what seemslike hornblende, but of such large size that the
stone might easily be mistaken for a conglomerate. On the
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easternsideof the table land, the upturned edgesof the slate
seemedlike a dolerite, and I should think newer than Silurian,

becauseof its resemblanceto upper paleozoicrocksin other

partsof the colony. But my conclusions
on this subjectwere
formedfrom a very slightobservation.
In connectionwith the slates,dykes,and quartz veinsof
the HodgkinsonGold Field therewasa considerable
outcropof
black limestone,besidesvery thick veins of quartz which
includeno gold. Someof the hills alsowere of strataconsisting largely of jasper and chalcedony;the strike of all the
quartzveinsis eastandwest, but the strike of the slatesis a
pointeastand west of north-eastand south-west,so that the
slatesabut diagonallyon the faces of the reefs. The dykes
correspond
in strike with the strata,and astheyaremorerecent
they continuallycut o the veinsandfault them. The course
of the rangesaboutthe diggingsis the sameas the strata,and
this is very nearly diagonallyto the main divide. From the
directionof the streamsWecangatherthat this is generallythe
courseof the spurswhichank the graniticaxis.
There can be no doubtthat the graniteis the transmuted
lowerpaleozoicstrata. This canbe seenasthe roadcrosses
the
axis. Slatesgraduallypassinto schistsand so on into gneiss
and nally granite. In sayingthat theserocksare Silurian, I
only do sofrom the fact that they are very similar in character
to the lower Silurian auriferous rocks in Victoria, which are

knownto be sofrom the includedfossils. Thoseof the Hodgkinsonmaybe eitherolderor younger.
We can concludenothing as to the extent of the beds
transmutedinto granitefrom the thicknessof the graniticaxis,
because
it is mostprobablethat theseupturnedstrata represent
a seriesof foldswhosecurveshavebeendenudedaway. Sometimesin the midstof the granite little patchesof unaltered,or
very slightlyaltered, slate maybe seen. They have generally
the samedip and inclinationas the otherparts,as well as the
gneissand schist,from which we may concludethat the slates
were upturned to their present angle, or, rather, that the
foldingof the stratawaseffectedbeforethe metamorphism
into
granite.

In the midst of these rangeswe nd an isolatedpatch
of the Dalrvmple sandstone,
lying unconformablyupon the
summitof the slates just as before describedat the mouthof
the EndeavourRiver. This is Mount Mulligan, an isolated
range of about twelve miles in length and very conspicuous
amongstthe neighbouringhills for its at-topped summitand
precipitousoutline. The lower part of the mountain,as it
consistsof slatesandquartzreefs,is workedfor gold,and there
are mineson severaldierent portionsof it. There cannotbe &#39;
much doubt that all the rangeshereaboutswereat one time
coveredby this deposit,whichprobablystretchedoverthe whole

eninsula
; but it has all beendenuded
away,leavingonlya

ew outlierson the summits
of the ranges. The section
of
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Dalrymple sandstones
on Mount Mulligan is a more extensive
one than on any other mountainin the north of Queensland.
The appearanceis exactlythat of the sandstoneon the Blue
Mountainsor at Port Jackson. It is a ne-grained freestone,
with manyferruginousconcretionsand red bands. It is full of
strata of the natureknownas false bedding. I am not aware
that fossils have been found in it, but I am assuredthat the

quartz veins never penetrateit, nor is it known to haveany
volcanicdykes.
I return

now to the Endeavour River, from the mouth of

whichI madean excursioninland. The line followedby me is
about100 milesnorth of Mount Mulligan. The town of Cooktown is built entirely on the grey and pink graniteof Grassy
Hill, except the small portion already mentioned,which is
occupied
by a doleriticdyke. About two milesout of the town
the granite ceases,and there are many outcropsof vertical
slatesand schistswith quartzveins. As well as I couldascertain, this formation continuesfor a considerabledistanceinland,

say 14:or 15 miles,but of this I ca11hardly be sure. The
groundis leveland extensivelycoveredwith an alluvial deposit.
Thereare very many creeksor small rivers,but though they
havenot deep channelsI saw nothingbut alluvialdepositson
the banks. The rst mountainrange crossedwasabout1,000
feet

above the

sea.

The

rock

was

somewhat

similar

to the

slateson the lowerground,but belongsto a differentformation.
It is a highly-inclinedquartzosesandstone,the beds dipping
at various angles,sometimesquite vertical, and sometimes
curved and contorted. I, have been informedby Mr. Jack
that plant impressionsare found on these rocks,andthat they
are quite similar to the coal-bearingdepositsto be mentioned
presently.
After passingthis rangecalled, I believe, the Annie
Laurie-another rangeis crossedat about 1,400feet, evidently
of the same character.

This is, I

believe, known as the

Grecian Bend. The hills after this becomeextremely steep,
and the country of a very broken character. The ground
becomescoveredwith a peculiar gravel of rounded quartz
rangingin sizefrom a merepebbleto that of a mans head. I
turned northwardsfrom the road into the ranges for the
purposeof examining a prospectingshaft which was being
sunkin the neighbourhood
for coal. Our coursewas alonga
creek,the banksof which were formed of the pebblesalready
mentioned,togetherwith a conglomerate
of otherrocks,waterworn,and so much changedby the action of aqueousdecompositionthat it would be hard to say what was the original
characterof the strata from which they were derived. The
creeksoonbecametoo muchhemmedin by the bills for riding
or driving,136we crossed
a very steep slipperyrange on foot.
I cannotdescribethe way in which the hill wasthickly strewn

with roundedpebblesof quartz. It wasliterally whitewith
them. We reached
the creekat anotherportionof its course,
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and found its bank lined with a series of low ridges of

ferruginousshaleor sandstonedipping away at aboutan angle

of 35°. There were outcrops of a kind of coal on the banks,
and on one of thesea shaft was sunk to a depth of about 20
feet. There was a seam of anthracite exposedabout 20 inches
thick. In appearance,colour, lustre, &c., it was as good coal as
any from Newcastle. It was,however,of a quality that would
not burn unless a great heat were employed,and then only with
a dull slow kind of combustion, leaving a thick white ash
behind, or sometimesscarcely changing by the application of
heat. It seemedto me very like the coal in the neighbourhood
of Port Denison, where the seamsare known to be c0ked
by sheets of lava which overlie them. I could not see any
evidence of igneous rocks in this neighbourhood. Yet, considering the broken characterof the country and the inclination
of the beds, I think that there must be considerable disturbance

of a volcaniccharacter,evidenceof which will be forthcoming
when a more detailed survey of the ground is made.
I madea further excursionto the north from this place next
day towards two hills called The Brothers, on the spurs of which
I was informed there were considerable outcrops of coal. I
found the ridges of a very steepcharacter,and outcrops of rock
showingthe nature of the formation clearly. The strata were
composedof a coarseconglomerateof waterworn quartz pebbles
of almost every size,cemented together by a hard, dark-brown,
ferruginous paste,or concretedby a siliceousinltration. Those
who havevisited the Upper Hunter River will not require to
have it described. It is precisely similar in character to the
rocks which form such conspicuousescarpmentsaround Murrurundi and at the base of the Liverpool Ranges. Thesethick
bedsof pebbly conglomerateform the baseof the coalmeasures.
They are entirely composedof waterworn quartz pebbles or
fragments of different kinds of trap rocks. Their actual thicknessis not known,but the beds of the conglomerateretain their
character

in cliffs

of several

hundred

feet.

The relations

of this

formation at the Hunter River are not very well known-that is
to say, whether it rests conformably or not upon any older
formation, or what that formation may be. There, however,we.
may believe that it rests on oldermuch olderpaleozoic rocks.
The pebblesmay have beenderived from the denudationof these
strata, or someof the missing links between them and the carboniferous and the quartz pebblesfrom the quartz reefs. This

is only conjecture,but the strata at the NormanbyRiver and

those at the Hunter may be consideredas belonging to the same
formation. It is a remarkable circumstance that such peculiar
features as this conglomerate presents should be the same at
places1,500miles apart. One would think that such a-naccu-

mulationof pebbleswas dependentupon circumstances
purely
local,and it is not easyto understandhow suchdeepand apparently such wide-spreaddepositscould be formed.

I followed up the courseof these°strata to the summitof
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a very steepridge, along which the carboniferousconglomerates
crop out at every few yards. Descending into a narrow
gully or watercourse,a very good section of the beds was
obtained. They dipped away at a high angle underneath the
neighbouring hill. As I ascendedthe creek,.ma-nyoutcrops of
dark carbonaceousshale were exposedin seamsof about one
foot to twenty inches thick. The shale was not near so pro-

misingin appearanceasthat on the creek visitedthe previous
day, which was about three miles distant. I should think,
however,that the locality should be well tested for coal seams.
The lower

coal measures of the Hunter

River

are known

to

have rich seams,and they.are highly inclined like the strata near
Cooktown, which, for convenience, I shall distinguish

as the

Normanby shales.
_The ranges of hills in the neighbourhood were cappedby
the horizontal Dalrymple sandstones. I could not say what the
_underlyingrock is, but Mr. Jack is of opinion that there is in
this neighbourhooda line of fault. I am quoting from memory,
but I believe he considered that the fault was at the foot of the

ranges,and that the Normanby shales abut on the Dalrymple
sandstones.

The creek on which the outcrop of carboniferous shalesis
seen forms a series of cascadesand rock basins. This place
being in the centre of a erce and numerous tribe of natives,
and our position on the rock basins being so very assailable,we
were not able to give them a lengthened examination,especially
as we were obliged to leave our horsestied to trees at the edge
of the gully. It seemedto me, however,as if the rocks were
not so full of conglomeratenear the shales.
The Maytown or Palmer River diggings are about 80 miles
from this locality. I had not an opportunity of visiting them,
but I received a geological map of the district from Mr.
Selheim, the Mining Warden, who is a geologist and a very
intelligent observer. In this map he lays down areasof vertical
slates, carboniferous sandstonesand shales, with outcrops of
granite and trap. As the outlines are only approximate, it
would be of little serviceto give them. He saysin his letter to
me, I

have no data to x

the extent of the slates to the north-

ward, as they dip under the plains of the Laura, and I have not
met with any sections. However, there can be little doubt that
they are succeededby the carboniferous sandstonesand slates
found by Mr. Jack at Deep Creek. There are no granites
between the Normanby and the Palmer.

Those we have on the

latter eld are evidently part of the series traversedby you on
your journey to the Hodgkinson. They are certainly metamorphic, but there is no visible transition from slate to granite.
Their boundaries are dened with great precision, as, for
instance, at Granite Creek, where the east bank is granitic and
the west bank slate. Hence the creek is mined for both gold
and tin. These granites are conspicuousfor large .cr stals
of orthoclase felspar some two inéhes long. I forward ere-
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withalsoa sketchof Mount Mulligan,as I sawit onmy Way
throughthe bushfrom the Palmer. I examinedit on the line
of the dip, and had a goodopportunityof studyingthe bedding.
I had no clinometer with me at the timein

fact, I was too

hungryto losemuchtime; but I amsurethat the conglomerates
rest unconformably
on the almostverticalslates. The chocolate

coloured
sandstones
of the upperbed in their turn lie unconformablyon theconglomerates.Mr. Jackis at presentengaged
in a geologicalsurveyof the Hodgkinson,
and will doubtless
bear
me out should he view the mountain from the northward.

The

metamorphicschistsof the Lower Palmer belong evidently
to the samehorizonas the slatesand -mergeinto oneanother.
Referring to your questionmore particularly as to the axis
of the DividingRange,I haveto saythat, asfar as I haveseen,
it consists
of highlycontortedslatesandis unconformably
overlaid by horizontalsandstones,on whichno fossilshave been
found hitherto, but which doubtlessare tertiary. The same
seriescanbe traced bothby outliersand large rangesfrom the
Palmerby the Gilbert and the Cloneurryto Port Darwin.
Thesesandstones
herereferredto are probablythe sameas
the Dalrymplesandstones.They are in that casenot tertiary
but mesozoic. Any one who would examine the extent and

structureof the stone,as Well as the way in which it hasbeen
.denuded, would scarcelyfail to see that it is a much older
formation than tertiary. The plant remains found in them
resemblethoseof the Hawkesburysandstones,
asI wasinformed
by Mr. Jack,thoughI have sinceheard,indirectly,that fossils
of a cretaceous
aspecthavebeendiscovered
in them by the same
geologist.

GeneralOo12cZusz&#39;0ns.Thougl1
theforegoingobservations
are

limited,fromthescattered
natureandtheabsence
of anydetails,
yet they are quitesuicient to enableus to make a summaryof
the geologyof CapeYork Peninsula. We havefortunatelyfor
our guidancei11this matter the observations
of Mr. Daintree on
the rest of the colony,andit will be seen that there is a great
similaritybetweenall the localities. In fact Wemaysaythat on
the easternDividingRange,from north to south,there is little
or no variation in the geology. This maybe summarizedas a
granitic or metamorphic
axis with paleozoicformationson each
side,rangingfrom Silurianto carboniferous,
the whole capped
by a horizontalsandstone
or intrusivebedsderivedfrom ancient

(lykes,
or tertiarybasalts.Therearenotertiarymarine
forma-

tions of any kind knownon the wholeextentof the range. This
is true of everyportion hitherto described,and I have now to
add that the CapeYork Peninsulaformsno exceptionto this.
For the sake of comparison,I shallnow give Mr. Daintrees
observations. He divides the whole of North Queensland, as

far asTownsville,
into a few distinctformations,thus:-Aqueous,

includingrecentalluvial,containing
extinctfaunas;desert
sandstone,which he calls cainozoic; mesozoic,including
cretaceous,
oolitic,and carbonaceous;
paleozoic,including Car-
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boniferous, Devonian, and Silurian, and Metamorphic. Of the
alluvial, he says (seeProceedings or Quarterly Journal of

Geologicaf
Societyfor 1872,
p. 278):-Fluviatile or freshwater

depositsskirt all the present watercourses,but the accumulations
are insignicant o11the eastern.watershed, except near the embouchuresof large rivers, such as the Burdekin, Fitzroy, &c.

On the shoresof Carpentaria,
however,and in the sozotlz-western

portions of the colony, where the watercourseshave scarcelyany
fall, and where in seasonsof excessiverain the country is nearly
all inundated, uviatile deposits are very extensive. Although
the sedimentsredepositedas alluvia betweenthe Main Dividing
Range and the east coast are as stated comparatively insignicant, they representthe denudationof no insignicant amount
of varied rock material, since the present physicalcontour of the
easternportion of the colony is probably due to the inuence of
meteoric action, such as rain, &c. Though the dense lavas of
the Upper Burdekin (volcanic outbursts of a late tertiary epoch)
are traversed by valleys of erosion, in somecases200 feet deep
and ve miles broad,yet very narrow and shallowalluvial deposits
skirt the immediate margin of the watercoursesdraining such
valleys. The same conditions are met with in all the more
elevatedtable-landsor ridges,which givea characterto the present
physical outline of the easternMain Range. It is only near the
mouths of the larger rivers that any extent of alluvium hasbeen
deposited,and even these areasare at the presenttime in seasons
of excessiverain liable to inundation, showingthat little upheaval
of this portion of Australia has taken place since the last
volcanic

disturbances

terminated.

Mr. Daintree goes011to say that meteoric conditions were
the sameas the present time with regard to the distribution of
I the rain in the seasons; but this, I think, is an assertionwhich
we are hardly in a position to prove, though there is no evidence
to the contrary.
As far as my observations have gone, the low-lying ats
north

of Townsville

are of recent

alluvial

formation

and are of

freshwater origin. If they had been marine, we should expect
to see signs of upheaval on these and other portions of the
coast. There are, however, no such signs. This, I am aware,
is a direct contradiction to the opinion of Dr. Rattray, already
cited. But that gentleman cites no evidenceof upheaval,such
as raised beachesand marine fossils. He also appears to have
been imperfectly acquainted with the coast geology of New

South Wales, for he refers to that region as also affording,

evidencesof upheaval, whereas such things are quite unknown?

In fact, there couldnot be a strongercontrastthan is presented
by the whole of ,the north-eastern or eastern coast to the
southern, where upheaval is either now going on or has been
going on until recently. There the appearancesare unmistakeable. From the mouth of the Murray River to Cape Bridgewater

vm have raised beaches and thick

beds of fossiliferous

rocks full of marine remains. The most of these are extinct,
t
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but abovethem for sixteen or twenty miles inland there is
underneaththe surfacesoil a thick depositof marineshells.
They are of recentappearance,
somepreservingtheir colouring
matter. I haveexaminedmanyof thesebedsand thousands
of
the shellsfrom them, and Ihave found them all similar to the

shells at present existing on the coastand not one extinct
speciesamongstthem. All scientic men will appreciatethis
whenI mentionthe namesof the commonest
forms. They are
Venusapirrodina
orscalarina,Bulla cmstralis,
0em&#39;z7zz&#39;wm
grcmarium,
Turbozmdulatus,
P/msianellatritonis,Nerifa azfrata,Trockocochlea
constricta, T. cmstralis, Oarmidea aurea, Clcmculu.s&#39;
zmdatus, 0.
yzorlohratus,
Euclzelzos
baclius,T/uzlotm conica, Bankivia varians,

Patella tramaserica,Ilaliotis nwcosa,Jlfactm rufescens,Anapa
triguetrzuzz,Tellimz delioidiales, Tellina albinella, Mesodesma

er-_Az/cina,
_RupelZarm
crcnata,Jllg/tilus
latus, Ampularinaf7~ag2&#39;lz&#
etc., etc., etc.

All these are the common littoral

shells of South

Australia. If there be any differenceit is in this, that the
fossilsare of larger size than these commonon the coast.
From this I concluded,at one time, that the climate of the later
pliocene period was warmer. On the west coast of Australia

there is a recent upheavalof land. Recent shells of the
plioccneperiod were sent to me from a limestonequarry at
Freeinantle. Thesefossilsincludedmany Which,as far as I
know,are onlyfoundliving in the tropics.
- &#39;
Besidesthe occurrence
of recentshellsin large beds at a
considerabledistancefrom the sea and at heightsvery much
abovethe presentsea level, the general aspectof the land is
suchas to suggestrecentupheavalof a slow kind. The shore
is low-lying and at.

Outliers of eolian rocks are found with

tracesof marineactionuponthem. There are immensesandy
beaches
and sanddunesalongthe coast,with large salt lagoons
andmarshesextendingto someconsiderable
distancewithin the
land.

These

salt lakes are

surrounded

with

beds of

marine

shells,and it is quite evident that someof the molluscalived
and diedthere longafter the lagoonwasseparatedfrom the sea,
thoughthere are nonelivingin themnow.
All these appearancesdiffer in every way from what is
observeduponthe north-eastcoast. The landabuts011the sea
for the most part abruptly. There is not the faintest signof
any upheavalin the form of raised beachesor any marine
remainswithin the marginof the presentknownbeach. Whereverthe land is low-lying and at it is coveredwith alluvial
depositseitherderivedfromthe riversor from ordinaryWeathering. A very large part of the coastline is, as I havealready
said,abrupt,and does not even offer a narrow beachof sand
betweenthe oceana.ndthe steepacclivitiesof the rangeswhich
rise above the waves. Besides this, the Whole contour of the

coastline is suchas to suggestsubsidence
insteadof upheaval.
If we were suddenlyto plungeany part of the Dividing Range
some 500 feet below the present level, what would be the

result? Why,the Main RangeWouldriseabruptlyout of the
E
4
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sea,while many of the spurs, ridges, and isolated peaks would
appearas chains of islands, and very abrupt islands separated
from the main by narrow and deep channels. The peaks and
higher mountainswould be small precipitous islands,and there
would be groups of them where a cluster of hills formerly
existed. Now, this, in brief, is a precise description of the
north-eastern coast. The islands are just as describedridges
and spurs from the hlain Range, which were formerly its
precipitous peaksand crests,the deep valleys now represented
by oceanchannelsof bold water.
If

We examine

the

nature

of the

rocks

we

shall

nd

the

evidence still stronger. The rocks are those of the Main
Range in every particular. Granite is the most abundant, as it
is more

common

in

the

northern

islands

than

in

the

south.

The nearer the islands are to the shore the more granitic they
are, while the outliers are often composedof highly-inclined
metamorphic schistsand slates. There are exceptionsto this,
however; just as we nd on the Main Range the granitic or
metamorphic portions as much exposed 011the coast as in the
centre of the axis. Finally, if we take a glance at the Whole
aspect of the north-eastern coast line we shall be forcibly
struck by its resemblanceto a range of mountains round which
the seahas arisen. Anyone who has witnessed the effect of a
high tide on a very rocky coast,especially in places where the
rise and fall is considerable(Jersey, for instance) will be struck
by the resemblanceit presents to the island coast line of
north-east

Australia.

From this, therefore, we may concludethat the coastrange
of Northern Australia, or the northern portion at least of the
great divide, was formerly much higher than it is now. \Vhat
the amount of subsidence has been, there is not knowledge
enoughof its characterto form an opinion. There is no part of
the channel

between

the maiirland

and the Barrier

Reef which

is

over 200feet deep. An upheavalto this extent would lay baredry
land between all the islands and -the main, as far as the Barrier.
To raise all the reef itself, an elevation of 2,000 feet would at

least be required,and probably evenmore. On the other hand, a
subsidenceof 3,000 feet or more would be requiredto submerge
all

the

islands.

Mount

Stafforth

and

other

Inountains

on

Hinchinbrook Island are over 3,000 feet high, Cape Gloucester,
2,000,&c. Such a subsidencewould submergethe whole of the
Dividing Range, with the exception of a few mountains,such as
the Bellenden Ker Range, Mount Peter Bette, and a few
others. If the subsidencehas been equal, and the depth of the
Barrier Reef be any indication of its extent, then the Dividing

Rangemusthavebeenover7,000feet high in someplaces,and
we might expect to nd in extremely high portions of the range
someevidenceof glacier action. The river channelsmay alsobe
expectedto furnish evidence of their greater elevation. The

largeproportionof Asiatic speciesof plants in the ora of the
northern divide certainly points to some more intimate con13..
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nection with the Asiatic continent than that which exists now.

It is useless
to speculateon the connectionthat would ensue
betweenAustralia and Asia by an upheavalof three or four
thousandfeet, because
we cannotbe sure it would be general
and extensive.

_

The questionnow meetsus as to whetherthe subsidence
of
the north-east coastwas sudden or gradual.

The evidence of

the coral reefs, if Mr. Darwins theory be true, is that it has
beenvery gradual,and this is to someextent conrmed by the
extentof the alluviumon the plains. The accumulations
are
extensiveand musthave taken somelong time to form. They
are sometimesfound to include extinct animal remains, such as

bonesof Diprotodon. But the countryis too little known and
exploredto concludemuchmorewith certaintythan that there
hasbeenextensivedenudation,so I mustleavethis part of the
subjectto future enquiries.
In conclusion,
I mustaskmy readersto bear in mind that
I claimno more correctness
for thesecursoryobservations
than
what a hurried journeythrougha new countrywouldenableme
to effect. A very different kind of surveymust be madeere
the geologyof North Queenslandcan be thoroughlyknown.
Any conscientiously
recordedfacts must be of value, and this
is why I have lost no time in recordingwhat I saw in the
preceding pages.

&#39;

NorE.Quite recentlyan impressionhasbeencurrentthat
the coastof Queensland
is rising. A gooddealhasbeenwritten
on the subject,but not onewell-recordedobservationhas been
brought forward. On severaloccasions
I have gone to what
were described
as raised beaches,but they had no resemblance
to anythingof the kind. A Mr. Chas. Devis stated publicly
that seashellsof existingspecies
had beenfoundon the Barcoo,
but in answerto my questionsasto where they were foundand
who identied them I have receivedno information. By the
marinesurveyorsI have been informedthat there hasbeenno
changeof level in the last thirty years. I have found some
evidenceof outpouringof lavaat Clevelandduringrecenttimes
on the sea bottom, and fossilsof existingspeciesare found
underthe lavamud. This, however,must form the subjectof
a separatepaper. I have no doubt that there has been some
very circumscribedlocal upheavalsin connectionwith these
volcanicoutpourings,
but we have no evidencesofar that it has
affectedor is affectingthe wholeQueenslandcoast.

JAMESC-.BEAL,GovernmentPrinter, William street,Brisbane.

A

FEW

REBIARKS
ON

OUR

NATURALIZED

SOLANUMS.

(Read
before
theQueensland
Philosophical
Society
byF. M. Bailey,
F.L.S.,
007&#39;.
M. 13.8.,Tas.; 13.8.,Vic.; L.S&#39;.,
N. S. Wales,on 17th March, 1881.)

I am inducedto bring under your notice the following
shortdescriptivenoteson someof the naturalizedor supposed
"naturalized Solanumsfound near our towns, to assistin their
identication

in t-he event of some of our medical

men investi-

gatingtheir properties. We knowthe fruit of somesaidto be
poisonous
in Europeis eatenby the childrenof this colonywith
impunity at times, while at other times the effect has been
direful.

Dr. Bancrofttells me that in a few experimentswhichhe
has madewith someof the naturalizedspecies
herementioned,
their properties vary considerably. Of the large genus
Solanum over one thousand have been described,700 of which

are consideredwell marked distinct species;these, although
most abundantin America,are found scatteredthroughoutthe
Warmerand temperateregions of the globe. The Australian
speciesnumber about 50, forty-three of which are perhaps
endemic. With regard to stature, the Australian species,as
thoseof othercountries,vary considerably,
someformingquite
smalltrees,othersagainattainingbut the heightof afew inches.
The rst to noticeis the commongardenand scrubweed,
Solanumnigrum,Linn. The black-fruitedNightshade,or,
as it is more frequentlycalled by Brisbanechildren, Native

Currant. Thereare two very distinctformsof this species.
The one which may be called the normal form is of annual
duration,branchingsomewhat
erecttwo,three,or morefeet high,
but slightlyhairy, and the stemsmoreor lessrough,with raised
somewhattoothed angles. The leavesare ovate in outlines,

and often irregularlytoothed,1 to 3 incheslong, petioles
usuallylong. Flowers,small,white,in lateral cymes,on a.
commonpeduncleof about 1 inch long. Calyx, ve-toothed.
Corolla, deeplylobed.3 or 4: lines diameter. Anthers,obtuse,

the terminalslits often continueddown the sides. Berry,
small,black,globular,the calyxreexed underthe fruit.

2

There is a form very abundant about Brisbane of a procumbent habit, known to botanists as S. nigrum, var. humile. The

foliage of this will be found clothed with glandular hairs; the
leavesare also more prominently angularly toothed; the owers
are frequently found striped with purple ; the calyx also will be
found appressedto the fruit, which latter is of a greenishyellow
when ripe. It is pretty generally allowed that the fruit of this
form is unwholesome,yet the herbage of this and other forms
of S. nigrum in the islands of Mauritius and Bourbon is highly
prized as a culinary vegetable,similar to the spinachof Europe.
I remember in the year 1852, during the rush of peopleto the
Victorian goldelds, that persons coming from the Mauritius
often brought seedof this plant to grow for vegetables about
their camp.

Solanum auriculatum, A2-&#39;t.
This large auricled leaved
speciesforms a small tree, and from its rapid growth has often
been planted in Australian gardens where a quick shade has
been required. The tree produces an enormous quantity of
fruit, the poisonousor non-poisonousproperties of which have
not been ascertained.

The species is found in the islands of

l\Iadagascar, Mauritius, and Bourbon ; the whole plant is
densely clothed with a yellowish white, stellate down. Leaves
ovate, lanceolate, 1 foot or more long, and 3 to 5 inches broad ;
petioles, g)or 3 incheslong, with a pair of semicircularstipule-like
leaves at the base. Flowers, purplish, borne in large pedunculate, dichotomouscymes. Berries, yellowish, globose, %to %
inch

diameter.

Solanumpseudocapsicum, Linn. The capsicum-likeSolanum, which is frequently cultivated in gardens on account ofvthe
beauty of its cherry-like fruit, has also escapedand become
naturalized in many placesin Queensland. This speciesforms
an erect branching shrub of 3 or 4 feet, has lanceolate, somewhat

wavy, glabrous leaves,2 _or3 inches long, tapering towards the
base. Pedicelslateral, two or three together, or on a very short
peduncle. Flowers. white, star-like. Berries, globose,reddish,
from § inch to 1 inch diameter. This pretty speciesis supposed
to belong to Madeira. In European gardens it is known as
Winter-cherry.
The above four kinds are unarmed, but besides these there

are several kinds become naturalized, which are more or less fur-

nished with prickles, viz. :~
Solanum pyracanthum, Lam., or the Fire-spined Nightshade. This is a very handsomespecies. In a wild state, of
rather straggling habit; but in the garden can be kept close,
and then forms an attractive object, from the profusion
of its owers and bright colour of the prickles. When
growing freely it forms a shrub severalfeet in height, having all
parts prickly. Leaves,oblong,pinnatid with narrowlobes,midrib
reddish like the prickles. Flowers, violet, rather large, having 3

3

pale centre. Berry,globose.A Madagascar
plant. Thisspecies
was introducedsomeyears ago as an ornamentalplant by the
Queensland
Acclimatisation
Society,from whosegroundsit has
spreadinto the pasture.
Solanumsodomaeum,
Linn, or Apple of Sodom,hasbecome
widely diifusedthroughoutthe southernportionsof the colony.
This South African or Mediterraneanspeciesseemsto have
beenintroducedmany years ago into New South Wales. It
forms a rather rambling shrubof from 3 feet to 5 feet high,
branchesprickly, leavesdark green clothedwith shortstellate
hairs and prickles,deeply lobed, on short petioles. Flowers,
violet, in shortirregularracemes;calyx,prickly; lobes,obtuse.
Corolla,large, deeply divided,anthersthick. Fruit, 1 inch or
more diameter,variegatedwith green,yellow,and white,having
a greenpulp betweenthe outer rind and the seeds.
Solanumaculeatissimum,Jaguin. This is often found
growingwith the last species,but is a shorter plant seldom
-attainingmorethan 3 feet in height. Leaves,deeplypinnatid,
with broad lobesor nearly entire (repand), the larger nerves
with stoutpricklesandrather long simplehairs, whichare.also
found on the edge of the leaves and gives to them a ciliated

appearance;leaves,about 3 incheslong on petiolesof equal
length. Flowers,solitary or in pairs, white, pedunclesabout
1 inch long; calyx,prickly and glossy;lobes,somewhatacute.
Corolla divided to about the middle into narrow lobes; anthers

broad, of a bright yellow at the base, tapering upwardsand
becomingof a much lighter colour, laments short. Fruit, a
rich scarletberry, insideof rind pure white,of a dry consistency,
&#39;
placentassmall. Seeds,very at and beautifullyreticulate,of a
goldencolour,and surroundedby a thin wing.
Solanumaculeastrum,Dzmal. This is a verylarge prickly
shrubwhich,someyears ago,wasintroducedfor the purposeof
hedgemaking,underthe nameof Wait-abit thorn. That it
hastakenkindly to both soil and climatemaybe assumedby its
being met with in placescoveringacresof land, with shrubsof
from 6 to 9 feet in height. The wholeplant is armedwith stout
straight or curvedpricklesand stellate hairs, and the young
branchesand undersideof leaveswhite, with a short, white, close,

tomentum. Leaves,3 to 5 incheslong,repandor moreor less
deeplylobed. Flowers,solitaryor a few on a shortpeduncle.
Calyx. with or without prickles,the lobes obtusewith a short
:apiculatepoint; small at the time of owering, but enlarging
under the fruit. Corolla, white, tomentose with stellate hairs;
lobes divided to the base, acute, in most owers.
Anthers,

bright yellow. Fruit, large,globose,1 to 2 inchesdiameter,
glossy,moreor lesssprinkledwith shortconicalprickles.. Rind,
hard,thick, yellowishwhenripe, seedsembedded
in a greenpulp
in the fresh fruit. The plant belongsto SouthAfrica.

4:

Other plants of the Order Solaneae
which have become
naturalized in Queenslandare, viz.:-

"

N&#39;candra
physalodes,
Gaertn..Thisis anannualplantattain- A

ingtheheightof 5 or 6 feet. Thefruit is a dryberry,enclosed
in an inated calyx similar to the Physalis,and is a native of
Peru.

Physalis
peruviana,
L2&#39;nn.,
the common
CapeGooseberry.

Lyciumchinense,Mill. The Box-thorn.
Datura stramonium,
Linn. Thorn Apple.
Capsicum
frutescens. The Shrubby Capsicumwhichbears:
erect fruit.

Lycopersicum
esculentum,
Mill.

The Love Apple or

Tomato.

Nicotianaglauca, Graham. The tree or glaucousTobacco.
This plant, which is a native of Buenos Ayres, has become
naturalizedabout Ipswich, where it formsa large shrubwith
cordato-ovate,somewhat eshy leaves,often more than 5 inches

longby3 broad. Paniclesof owers terminal. Flowers,tubular,
of a greenishyellowcolour,overan inchlong.
N icotianaTabacum,Linn. The commontobaccoplant is

alsofoundnaturalizedin a fewplacesnearwherethe planthas

been cultivated.

Jums C. BEAL,GovernmentPrinter, William street, Brisbane-
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ON"lIlEMODE
OFBIRTH
OFTHEKANGAROO
COMMUNICATED BY THE HON. L. HOPE, WITH
REMARKS

ON THE ECHIDNA
BY J. BANCROFD,

AND PLATYPUS.
M.D.

PRESIDENTor THE QUEENSLANDPHILOSOPHICALSOCIETY.

(Read 22ml Jame, 1882.)

THOUGH
the peculiaritiesof the generationof marsupialshave
beenstudiedfor aboutfty years,thereareyet manypointsthat
require elucidationbefore the wholeprocessis clearlycomprehended. Thereproduction of placental mammaliahasbeenunder
the eye of civilized nations for ages, and so presentsno diiculties, so to speak; but on the exploration of Australia the fauna

of this continent show forms of life, new and strange,that

require special study before their life history can be understood.
Professor Owen did much to clear up the strange anomalies

of marsupialgeneration,betweenthe years1830and 184:0,since
which little has been added; and, in a conversation with him

someve yearsago,he remarkedthat manymaterialpointsyet

remainedin the history of the Echidna,the Platypus,andthe
Kangaroo,which he did not expect would be discovered
during
his life. I take this opportunity to bring before the Philosohical Societysomeobservationsmadeby the HonourableLouis

£1096,
HfCleveland,
oftheefforts
made
bytheembryo
kangaroo
to Sl1&#39;l&#39;V"6"£:tl7
the pouchof its mother.
As ProfessorOwenwasunableto witnessthis act, he was
led to believethat themodeof removalof theyoungfrom thevulva
to thepouchwas by the mouth.of the mofh.er._Encyclopaedia
of
.Anatomy and Physiology; Article, Marsupialia.

Though the observationsnow submitted do not go far

enough,theymayleadto furtherexaminations
of thisinteresting

point. Referring to the article abovequoted,the Honourable
L. Hope writes to me :

I had seenthe accountlong ago,and expectedthat since
that time more denite

information

had been elicited on the

subject. My observationshave referenceonly to the modeof
transferenceof the embryoto the pouch,which I now believe

to be effectedby the embryoitself; or, at any rate, with very
little assistance
from the mother,andthat almostunconsciously

given.

2

I heard lately of an instanceof the same appearances
havingbeenobserved
by a kangaroohunter,and waspleasedto
nd the conrmation of his storyby my ownexperience.
His opinionwas that the embryohad been extrudedby
the damin its dyingagonies,and describedalmostexactlywhat
I afterwardssawviz., that the embryowas working its way
throughthe fur straighttowardsthe orice of the pouch.
The damthat I shothad beendead,perhaps,ve minutes
beforeI noticedwhat wasgoingon, but I dont think sufficient
time had elapsedfor the youngoneto have madeits way sofar.
It wasthen within aboutve inchesof the orice of the pouch,
or wherethat shouldhavebeen,as 011examinationthis appeared
to be closed,being surroundedby folds of shrunkenskin (not
open, as in Professor Owens case).

The embryolookedlikeand, in fact, at rst I took it to
bea pieceof raw esh, whichI supposed
had beendrivenout
by the bullet; but closerinspectionshowedit to be working
actively with its fore legsarms,

in factwhich

were consider-

ably developed,with the clawsapparent. It was aboutoneand
one-thirdinchesin length,the tail and hind legs undeveloped,
and givingthe hinderparts of the animal the appearanceof a
red grub. After watching it a few minutes, and not having
much time to remain, I took it from the fur, to which it seemed

to adherepretty rmly, and placedit on the closedorice of the
pouch. It soon left this, however,and commenced
travelling
throughthe fur, whichwasprettylong,with considerable
energy:
as,however,it beganto describecircles,and appeared,as I may
say, rather to have lost its way, after a few minutesmore I
placedit again on the supposed
orice of the pouch,taking care
that the head sunk amongthe folds of the skin I have mentioned.

It

then

seemed to endeavour

to burrow

in.

At this

stageI had to leaveit, as the day was advancing,and I had an
engagement
elsewhere. Had I hadthe meansof preservingit I
would have removedthe skin of the abdomen,includingpouch
and the embryo,and broughtit away; but it appearedto me
that, as after death no assistancecould comefrom the dam, no

further reliableobservations
couldbe made. My theory is that
in life the irritation producedby the burrowingof the youngone
causesthe pouchto openfor its reception;and this is just what
can only be observedin the captivity of the animal. What
struckme wasthe marvellousenergyand apparentendurance
of
the embryoin its course,a11dthe small chancethere seemedtd
be of its falling from the fur, which,Whileproducingadherence,
did not seemto impedeits progressmaterially.
I canquite believethat it may work in this way for hours
beforeeffectingan entrance.
I Now we havesportsmen
whokill scoresof marsupialsdaily,
the above communication
may lead to further observations
on
this interestingpoint.

3

.,With regardto the form in whichthe youngof the Echidna
and Platypus are born, nothing is certainly knownwhether
includedin an egg, or more probablyas an egg burstingon
extrusion,much as oneWitnesses
in the little British lizard kept
in vivaria.

The protectiongiven to the young by the Platypusdiffers
from the Echidna. The former has a nest in the river bank, and

hasno pouchin whichit cancarry its young.
I am not awarethat the Echidnaevermakesa regularnest;
it canform a pouchin whichto carry its young, though of this
latter more observationis required.

The abdominalintegumentin the quiescentstateis generally
flattened out, but by an effort on the part of male or female
a pouchcanbe formedmuchlike that of the kangaroo. This I
have seenwhen giving these animals chloroform, to enable me to

unroll them, and whenexperimenting
on them with the Pituri of
the aborigines.

&#39;

In this pouchthe aperturesof the milk glandsare found.
The glandsthemselves
are of immensesize,occupyingthe whole
of the sideof the bodyfrom the front to the hind leg. They are
placedunder the muscularlayer which enablesthe animal to
roll itself in a ball, by the contractionof which musclethe milk
is also pressedout at the will of the mother, as there are no
nipples.

It wouldbe interestingto nd out whatattitudethe Echidna
assumesin sucklingits young. In lying on its backthe milk
&#39;
wouldll the pouchreferredto asa cup.
The tongueof the Echidnais a longskewer-likeorgan,which
moveswith surprisingswiftness. A tame Echidna I oncehad
was very tractable, and would feed underobservationa thing
that rarely happenswith thesetimid creatures. It wouldthrust
its tongueout aboutthree inches,passingit throughandthrough_
the milk given to it, like a smalleel. As the uid wasreduced
bits of choppedeggin themilk wereasif hookedinto its mouth.
The

most remarkable

observation

I made

was on an Echidna

recentlykilled by a wood-carter. On dissection
its stomachwas
full of milk. Thoughof adult size it wasa younganimal; its
clawsbeingperfectand uninjured. The &#39;claws
of old Echidnas
are more or less deformedby digging,at which operationno
animal of its size is so able. I am of opinionthat the young
Echidna takes milk from its mother until it is full-grown. On
conning an Echidna in a box one is astonished to nd that the

animal invariably breaks loosethrough wood or wire~even a
zinc-linedcaseis not proof againstits powersof penetration.
Personstrying to tame Echidnas,and render them tractable,
shouldrst haveconstructeda well-mademovablecage of inchthick boards,the front of whichmay be closedwith wire of half-

inchmesh,madevery strong,with fencingwirewoventhrough
. F every two inchesof its area. As the excretionsare very.offen-

4

.

*

i

sive,a layer of dry earth an inch thickshouldbeusedevery,few

days to the bottom of the cage. The feeding cup should be*"""
placed outside the wire, so that the vessel may not be upset.
The Echidna swimsvery Well when put into Water. ,.A specimen

of Echidnasetosa(analbino)hasbeenrecentlypresented
to tié

Museum by Baron Von Miieller.
&#39;
A,
The observationsof Dr. Bennett, and of his son, Mr. Bennett, of the"Lands Department, at Toowoomba,have donemuch
to explain the modeof life of the Platypus.
*

The Platypusand Echidnabeing intermediatein their

anatomy between birds and mammals,and the only surviving *"
animalsin this group, the particulars of their modeof generation
are especiallyinteresting to naturalists.

By Authority: JAMES
C. BEAL,GovernmentPrinter, William street,Brisbane.
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